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The bright blue eye· we·· filled «ilh tear*
ami as the child'· sobbing broke
upon hi·
ear.
Albert Landman l<urti»d from the
bouse with aome very
impatient word· upon
bii< lips.
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"It'·

A

good

va

H-4J, St.·

",

wa· so

I

ERSEY,

wa·

Hut if y ou

again

of economy, at all
must have it, I
suppose

rt

u<

lied

»m

bed the outer door on

I

Ibo

to

baru

Jrwrlrj.

"Ob. psh*w !
•o

foolish for?·'

wlut yon

at

tremulously;

bom»·—how

to

ρ

rple*

many little
then to
want

I.ir/ie.

a

UK.

They

hers

was

Sobbing again tbe child moved on toward home, dragging the old
hoop after
her.
Presently

Landman

Albert

met aome

his old friends.

of

"Hallo, Albert; what's up?"

"Nothing in ρ rticular
d'ye say to a g* ne

of billiards?"

And away went
wb«-re he had

He

friends.

Albert to

glorious

a

the billiard
time with hi·

billiards.

liked

game, and tbe

It

keeper

c

was

a

f the

,.laeo
premise·.

atid his opponent two.
two and two," cried 'Γ

two,

won

"That's

in

d'ye say to one more."
right, go on," replied Albert,

"What
"All

So

1'iper.

1:

full of

(hey played

who lost

ibe fifth game, and bo
pay for the five games
exciting contest; both made capito

was

was an

—

strokes; but in the end Albert was
just three points; and with a
laugh be went up to settle the bill. Five

tal

beaten bv

games, twenty five rents a game, a dol ar
arid a quarter
Not much that for such

sport; and he paid the money

seeming

grace, never once
couldn't afford it.

cigar,

"Have a

"Yes."

They lighted

"

with

to

feel that be

said Tom,

their

cigar·

and

«annlered

player·.

another room to watch the

to

good

a

tl

me

tw> ntf

five eent·,"

"

Do please

What

io

tbe

—

oat η cm
<

of whom

onv

explaining

waa

tbo

to

tbe tnvaferiea of the game.
"It i« a healthy pa«tin»'·," aaid
had been

tainly

making

it ia

the

explanation

which can hare no

one

other

liflH'T
had

an>l he

cuiioaity

a

other, «Ιι·» aewmtd
liarda would

una«

which

hear

what ihe

|'ia

nt«

I

with bil-

aav.

calla for

y gaioe
and judgm-nt, and

akill

whi«h ia free from the curae of

of Maelf
tU-man
far

a«

ytnd

I

an

"

a

gaoi'iing,

es<

thinga

ite

th«* bonnda

are

only

evil· in

and atimulâte

of healthful
r>n

ftrat

re«

men

it

ao

be·

rcationΛ

hardly follow
apeaker.

aticb

Acknowledging

It ν hi· fa <e thai he ia kindbcarted and
Kiiirrou·, and I about 1 judyc that he meant
do

tu

aa

right

near

If you

obaervv,

dollar

a

wili

you

or

ao

for

hour· duration.

two

aome

He has

he can

a*

he*·!» beaten and be pay*

the recication ol

that

aee

be

fieely. and pocket* the loss aritb a
Happy faculty! But how do yon

paya it
smile.

•ttppoae it ia in that young man'* h>m«· !
Suppose bis wile had coidi to him thia

morning and asked Una for a few dun·· to
upend fjr aome trilling thing—sour.* Iioisehold ornament or aome bit of
jewelry lor

the adornment ol her person —And
supp >s«
hi· little child bad put io a
plea for a dime
or two to
buy doll· and picture books with,
what would have been tbe result? What

do you think he would have airawered? Of
fifty men just like him would not five and

forty have declared that they bad not tbe
money to >pare for any aucb purpose? And
moreover, ibcv would have said so, feeling
that thev

were telling the truth.
Am I
right?"
"Upon my soul,*1 responded the man who

not

understood

billiards, "you apeak to the
Ah! well it is for ouch wivea and

point.

children that they do

l

where all

know

Dot

the money goes!"
The game was finished ; the two gen tiemen moved on, ami Albert
Landman rose
Irom hia seat and
before had be

{Ktsessed him.
tbe

leit

juat

Never

the

plate.
thougbta

aucb

as

now

He had never dwelt upon
groupiuga ot ideas. That morn-

aame

ing

bi« own true, faithful,
loving wife bad
been aad anil buart-aick. because be
bad
harahlv ami uokintlljr uut h<ir
r*^jnost for a
small sum of money.
And his sweet Lizzie
bad crept away to ber home almost brokenhearted fur

the want of

a

inple toy such

s

ber miica

poteuud. And yet the auin of
liitle o.ie's wants accounted not an
much as he had paid away that
evening for

as

bis

own

billiard playing.
Albert Landman wanted tn be an honest
buaband and father, and tbe leason was not
loat upon bim. On his way home he

stopped

Mr Grant's and purchased the beat and
the prellieat hoop to bo found, with a drivat

ing stick painted sed white and blue ; and
in tbe morning when be beheld hia chill's
delight and lia·! r«c*i\ed ber grateful, happy
kiss, tbe queation cams to hia mind—which
was tbe beat and
happiert result—this or
Albert

ai

arose

table, lie detected an
uneasy, wiatlul look upon hia wife'a face.
"Kate, what is it?"
"Albert, if you could iparo mo a few

a

But (he other ahook hia head.

Tbe reault can
"Y tiire wrong there.
lea 1 in» η to aperid money who have not
that money to apare. I would not ery down

the Divine favor toward*
our l>eloved State, ami invoking
the îaroe
bleaaing upon our future, we exchango the
of
the
new
ia
greeting*
year
assembling to
consult for her welfare.
In communicating
with you at thi* time I «hall endeavor not to
exceed the duties required of me by the
ron»tn ution, and «hall confine myself
chiefly
to those matters over which we have ioma
control nnd lor which we ate held responnible. I lav belore you audi information of
(he condition oi the Slate, with such
auggealiona looking to the advancement of it· in·
ie'eata a* i iiave reason lo think will facilitate your action.
Considering ilia t a great civil war haa
ju«t pa««ed over ua, leaving ira wrecks and
liaordera everywhere, the minda of men atill
iisturbed by memoriea of the paat ami ana·
ictiea for the future, the meaaure of
proa·
perity which we enjoy ia prehap* all that we
;ould reasonably expect. Some of the
L-hiet sources of our
proaperily bave been cut
aff or turned into other channel*.
Many of
>ur induatriea stimulated into unwonted activity during the war have now greatly falen off.
Dut the people have not been idle.
IVitli noble fortiiude and résolution
they
lave met all their duiiea aa they came, and
louglit for means to bear the burdens they
•ould not with honor lay aside. The calm
md settled order of the old time ha* not
eturned, but our thoughts are given and
iur energies bent to
bring yet better limea

hanthose.

financial.

It ia gratifying in thi* connection to be
ible to report thai our financial condition,
which before ha* been considered aatiafaet·
Our bonda are not
>ry. ha» atill improved.
jfien in market; but'I have observed within
few days that they are quoted at a mere
traction le«a than the Government seventbirtiea
The scrip for soldiers' bounties
fell due on the fini of Febuary l**t, amounting to ΙΛΓιΟ,ΊΙΗ), with interest, of which all
but ? 10.00*· In* been presented and paid.
Of our funded debt the annual installment
nf &7,tiUO ha· also been
paid. Tina ia all
that has beun disbursed Ibis year outside of

uur

currcnt

expenditures

The War Claim of the Slate against the
njeneral Government ha* been made an ob
ject of special attent on. Hon. Samuel
Cony has assisted in preparing the evidence
required ou the auspended items and in
We have
prosecuting the claim generally.
•ucceeded in obtaining tl>e allowance of
|ό6β,Η46.4ύ, of which £:W>7,702.10 was applied ro cancel our direct tax of #>420.830,
(none of which I found had b< en previously
paid,)obtaiuing a discount of 10 per cent.
The balance ot $20U. 144,3r· h*a been
paid
into the State Treasury, and
applied in accordance with the law of 18(»1.
Our whole
claim, as now filed, amounted to $1,301,·
571.7#
This is accounted for as follows:
Allowed in IHf.l, *200.000, in 1*62. *120.XH»; in Î8G7. $566.846 4Λ ; suspended and
jisaltowed $414.725.H3. Some of the items
which found their way to the Auditor'· Bureau were so
obviously improper, as charges
against the United States, that it ha* buen
thought best to withdraw them, in order to
leave the account in a better shape to urge

to

a

settlement.

This balan'-e

may

be

ar

ranged as follow* : Disallowed as improper
charge about $20).000 ; disallowed lor want
dollars thia morning."
of sufficient legislation about
0t)0 : au··
"Certainly, my love. Anything in reason pende for proof or explanation $130.IM*I.
to make you happy."
Our claim has burn promptly inct ; ami I
What! tears at that? Wa« it possible am assured by the Department at Washno State ha* been more favorathat ahti had been ao lilt le used to such ington that
bly de al with in the settlements thua far
acenea on hia
pait tha: so simple an act of made
The prosecution ol the claim ia at
loving kindneaa thus aQcctud ber?
present auapendfd, until the order of business
at the Treasury Department will allow
How many gainea of billiards would be
ita lurther examination.
It will be taken
required to give sou!· satisfaction as Albert
at the earliest possible moment.
Landman carried with him on that eventful up again
Further 'rR illation i* atill required to aumorning to his shop?
thorize the reimbursement lo ih« State* of
A very simp!» story ia it not,? Hut bow many of our neceaaary expenses in furnishfor thu war.
many mav gain lasting profit by giving heed ing troops
in
to slate the amount of
1

proi*eoing

tbe Icasou·.

to

I~^The Portlard correspondent of the
Host on Herald says that »
clergyman met

wuh « mishap in hi· pulpit in Portland, a
Sunday or I wo since. If* pot very earnest
in hi· discourse and btought bis hand down
on the desk with créai vim,
striking some
portion oi it in such a war that it had the
effect of
bone."

a

l»li»w

severe

the "craiy

upon

The

good minister «topped a* short
as though struck by a
projectile of a twenty
inch Columbia ! ; slaggered back and fainted
The Congregation was abruptly
away.
dismissed, piofoundly impressed with ihe
i lea that

a

disastrous blow had been struck

religion.

penalty.—Judge Olin instituted
un 1er of things in the Criminal Court.

A Ktw
a

Λ

new

man was

and it

was

while

act

Judge

convicted of

proved
under

the

mit and batterr,
commuted the

a·*

that

ho

influence

of

liquor.

Olin then sentenced him to be

con

fined for ten
time

days in jail, and at the *am>*
required bun to sign a pledge that

after his release

be

lutoiuating liquor·

evil, remarked the tecoixi gen·

"8ucb

hey

plainly,

to

"I cannot ofcourae. a»-"«jrt that

(Jentlemen of tke Senate and House
rmentaiict* :

see

who

; and cerevil ten·

Albert heard the rematka v«ry

He looka like a clerk. ami I
should aay (torn Lit minucr, and from the
fact tha' he fee!a it Itia dut» to gn hotue at
this hour, that be haï a wife and children.
I

SERlfcS,

GOVERNOR S MEîSAORof Rep.

hi» «on*.

in thn cause of

ha

OLD

Irom the breakfast

"Good! I'm in for that."
room

1868.

the five games of billiards?
A fvw mornings after thia,

"

"What

the gam*' "I billiard·
for if I tinderatood
world do you want it it I
ahuuM rertainly try you a game now,
for ?
bnt whenever I *<ait a place of tbia kind I
"1 want to boy a hoop
Kllen Smith ha· am led to
reflect upon a moat at range and
gi>t'>ne, and so ha· Mary Allen
Mr
prominent weakneaa of human nature aa
Grant'· got tumc pretty on«· to aell.—
developed in our ae« For instance, obaerve
Mayn't I have one'"
'that voung man who wa« juat now aettlirg
"

A^-JOB PRINTING
Diepatoh.

while

"

(hat reault
daughter,
brght-cyed, rosy checked girl, game," raid the

tne

Phy'l "I·»·'· pr»»«r1|i«|„i.· carefully i*nmp<>eii<1»<1,
• r All urdara

and

be

by

year· of age
"Oh. papa, give

ten

STOKE!

Done at this Office with Ν

to

away started Albert Landman a
second tune ; but not to
escape »o ea«ily
In the passage be wa· met
bu

:
"W Ul !"
*ÔrÎT.HC>35*,
"Oh. I wan! twenty-five cent·
Druggist &, Apcthooary, give it to
m*·

you

An·I

Jowolry,

to

"but

Λ1·

me;

What do you

A. J>

μ .ηιμ;, ati«clr<1

«aid..

grant me the little faver.
how hard I work—how I

taot to

think—»"

■

BUCKFIF.LI».

of it

for a week.

rca·

to

thinking

thing·

l'lal««l War·,

UKUG

kind

"I wasn't crying
1
ben. replied Kate

rrrminm ρ * <1 for (.old Λ *il*er Coin
Partir lar «lir (ton paid
Ingrafing.

NEW

!

"(»οο·Ι gra« iou· !' fried the husband.
I
•bould lik» to know if you are
crying at
what I said about tour dre··?"

W.Vmein.

aaaortrnunt of Coin

a·

She tried to hide the fact that (he had been
m the act, and she wa· asked what
it m·· int.

/'»·/', /<·)I· »r4rr.

Allfcm<1« ni Milrrr ami

economical

«aught

soi T/r η Hit, me.
Fmfrat-rr

hoop

hoops,

wr>rk, ho found tb« weather ·ο
B» and bv Albert found hima«»lf »< at»»d
that he reaolvcd to g<> back and
over agair.st a table at whub aoroe o> his
get In· unbrella: and upon reentering the friend a were
playing; and elcae l»y him
little parlor be found hi· wife in tvars
atood two gentlemen, both atrangers to him,

|■<»!■♦■· »»ll allra.1 ikp, ,Am'r
Coarta
ParliruUr a«'«eti'"» ti»»« l« «nlMtiuM
Αι: (Ι4Ι·Ι 1>I Ho >-lmt0 ■> >>l lh»'f ll«-ira MlimW.
lu by I pit··, .· Urrru.l. i».
AI»·#, Fir· «e l Lit·

Ma iiufartiirir of Colli

the matter.

wsa

threatening

ih'

H

funny

as

gruJgixgly

hi· way

Ole» fori··* I j "ffn,,ie.' I., Virgia k
K.ef,
NoRWtY VILLAI.K.

CHARLES A

a

When Albert

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

»

*n

It· animation.

than the dre·· i· worth

1 try to be

take it out

VIUOIN ii UPTON,

m U«l
lu·»·
Ciimp· ιι·».
W
Ilum I'rrn·
Ν
Aug Ι, 1<*β3

and walk·

grief touched bitn—"perhaps we'll bave a
new
hoop some time."
"Mayn't I have one now? Mr. Grant'·
got one left, oh! such a pretty one!"
Ibe sobbing had ceased as the child
caught her lather's hand eagerly.
Not now, Linie, not now. I'll think

women'· faabion*.
and thing a-ma-

and when he put the purse
back into his [κχ ket l.e did it with an empha«i· which •'«■rued to say that ho wouldn't
«t

Am·!*-·! I i>«|«nlrl

Oar <Ί

add·

think· of

«vent·.

IIΓ H FOIlI» POUT, 1 Ψ..
IMSI'lt \>i'K »!fwte.l ι·» ri. ι*·ι I if^t l.ift

At lb*

tb^so

certainly

you must."
And Albert Landman took out bis
pur···
and counted out the money; but he
give

ATTORNEY it COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
•

tak·

more

NORWAY VII. 1.4 («Κ Μ Γ..
[>r (. will tl«o (4; ptftlnltr atlnllo* to dl·»··- drtM··.
«« of lb* Era, au<l
nurgvrjr In *11 111 can."
lOojweil.r
*
lumu
ιιί
...if tti·· I
t

Bounties. Heck. Pay Λ Ponmoni,

pipe

a

a

Thomp- healthy

but «hell out money when once a
a rew dre··."
Surely, Albert, I don't ha»# many new

woman

BOLSTER St RICHARDSON,
f •un^t-Hor* Λ. lttoror)ft&t Law

I had ; but Mr·

Smith both have

Your endless trimmings

gig· eo»t

D.(

lighted

"

would 1<I

is
vety fashionable, and it
nuili to the dress.

Notttt \y
Τ rath

not

a braid
up- allowed no nonscnce upon the
their·, and it looked very pretty.— It
They had played four games, Albert had

son

JONES,

thought

par-

"Never mind,"said Albert, patting the
little one upon tbe head—for the child'·

look
'•What do you want money for?" asked
AH**rt, not very plca*antk.
"
! want to get tome braid for
my new

ami Mr·

might

frigLt-

husband'· pockets.

all had nice, pretty
ugly and homely.

money to *par« ; »ot ■&<· «poke earnestly,
Hnl tbertj wa» a wotId of
entreaty in her

"So 1

he

***""'sd a* well as her sob· would
let ber, that the other
girlj had laughed at
ber. and made fuu of tbe old

of dollar*."
Kato Landman spoke
very arefully, for
•he knew that her husband had not
much

ehtl|tirfU

was

no one

though

s,,t'

WILL A TTKNlt Tit TllK i'M.iCTTICK OF dre·· "
MEDICISE AND SURGERY.
"1 thought yoa had the material* all on
AT IIKY\*T'H IMIM). MK.
hand lor that?*
baitMii
fUblt.

;

child ar.d aaked ber what

A MIRROR·ββ

really

were

°ld hoop, which bad been takdilapidated tljur bat re!, while
with her left she was
rubbing her red swollen eyes.
She was in deep
grief for she
was sobbing
painfully. He slopped his
froui

en

M I SC Ε L\. Λ Ν Y.

reflected.

and

lie had gone but a short distance
when be met Lixxie.
In her right hand she

J apot>aa

«klrk prune· may

on

ed out.

What·'·· th·!» lot;
Thin· •rnain» atrwa«-d. thy h*art «hall
brrak.
A ad tirai a Ua au» la va aod lakr

la

responsible

After tea Albert

Calling aaow,
|ur|ot th >u not
Τ ha grtaf and (luoa of thoa· «-aat
tow,

Law,

POSTER, JR.

ENOCH

cliaat·

in

have banished the conviction that women'·
fashions were a nuisance, as well as a

y»i,t la wlat^r'· jubila*
(M airy «prit··.
thay ι«·β la «port!·· |l««
Kai· etaryaollira ;
Coinlrurtlo* with thalf pr^clow· jlfU
la arabaw<]U· faulaaita drift a.

;ίυ«υ(ΐ·« Î'otoU»

At

ticular I jr

Oa tank

(>

long

husband and wife

domestic fitment lor which

WHITMAN

oat· wraath

last

not

the sunshine came backs, and had the lessen
end<-d there, the husband
might have fan
cied thai he bad done nothing
wrong—that
the cloud had l>een but the exhalation of a

Ah
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could

was

heart kind and forbearing.
W ben Albert cimc borne lo hia tea.
Kate
greeted him with a kisa, and in a moment
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things
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.*#» how It <tran*a la
hoary ι·»β»Ι
Th· kitiMUia· loath ;
llow plum·* ft» I iw· In rich
rxoaaa
I 'ace •••ry tr»· la brt<tal α»···

COUNSELLORS,
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a

blithesome,

gay and

so

devotedly.

fui draft

wlih β»·»*τ «now
la tiowawaril hnafa;
lu cry su 1 flak·· It aarkt U> «trow
With la·Uh wait*;
Fach tftk· ta Ilka an ftatral
(«m.
I»ropp»d from an aaf·!'· dlaJam.
Now ar« It ma>· In whUk an.I tw
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Hi* wife was
ailent, and even little

was

that household, lor (be
loved each other

K^IOW
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morning. At one οVlock
dinner, there was a

household.

the

over

But these

Mhaa't ·Ι«ρ orer. dial rvat youra»lf.
Nor alwav· rrn h to lb·
lii||ha«l •hrlf.
tit· ant to thr kl|kr*t will
(•n'raJly <lo,
Ab'I ftu-wrr (ha tir··*! of Mich a*
jou
(limb of fftrw, bal alaaii
«lop
A til t*kr l>r«>ath thia ·Μ· of ihr
lop;
And a.> f»i will ranch It la wled and
atronj.
* Ittufti ti»|)(>la| ο»·Γ. I Uu« taJi
my ιυ«| I
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acrious. and he
Lixxie. usually
•ad and sileut.

"IK>a't ·1·<ρ ovar.
.r**t Holunma
Owa want ft llltla too far with hit fee.
I.'tula Nftpolaoa. a· w·
know,
Hlopt^xl rrr oa M «» lb MnlfO.
Ilorwra lilTflff ·ι. I JrrtVr ..«u D.,
And lllnloa llalpar ami oM J. Η
And Aadrrw Johnlaf. th· (i*«t "I
wo'a't,"
Ail alopy·*! Oral—lake ear* fol Jon t.

Surgeon,

and

This

when he came to his

'•poet «lop o*ar. Th· wl««*at mm
Ara bwi«4 ιο ·Ιορ or»r wa au I Ifi·· ;
And »·! tlM wla»*t at work or Irftil
Arw tfv· im on·· thai blnadrr th· >fttt.
Tbo»> who tor apl.t milk oa*ar «all
Ara Ik· on»· who r*ff? IV ilrtdl··!
pall.
WhrrvT·* ton jfo. fi in for the lat ;
Uji doa'l alop Utar- ftn.l fraaaa to lUt '■
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Will j-r »»(!.-» ι·
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hoop·

"I'lease. papa."
"No, 1 t··II you !"'

DOB Τ SLOP OVER.
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'éionicnn· ! I can t afford to
buy
for you to trundle about the itrn'ti."

N«»t

a

mt>

would

lor

one

not

drink

any

year.

n>r.A.—We notice in a We·

paper the fact· that there is a merchant
the town in whi< b the paper is printed

tern
in

wlio, whenever

a man

buys

good

a

bill of

g Mods from him. inakr.· (he purchaser a
près -nt of the village paper, in which he

advertise·, for

one yeat, and thus he man·
1^1 to ktep the customer constantly reminded of hi· business—-and be will never

forget

«itch a prevent.
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t'tuocr at

Iliinoisian

castor

beans.

Thinking that perhaps

doctored Wis
The animal
the boaus

death of the horse, h* ate
bimeelf to see the effect.

again -not in thi· world.

a

horse j
died

were

the

Urge quantity

Ha

wont

try it

public debt, I mini remind
•iderahle portion of this ia

tou

that

our

icon·

the balance of
old indebtedness.
Our debt at tbc
commencement of the war was $<~>9y,.V)0,·
00.
The thirty to forlv iboisatid dollar·
which we are now paying annually is on
t!>i« old debt.
The halanrn of this at'prea
rnt is abeut φ-158.000
The whole amount
of our funded debt to day is $ ·:*>(),
from which subtracting the civil indebtedness above we have at the war debt
proper
$4,602.500. < »f this the first which ma0<X> in 1H71.
lure· κ
To provide
for this, we have the sinking fund of $123,·
77·*».DO a year, which already amount· lo
#:ΐ*).ΗΛδ.3Λ, and whi-h. if continued, will
abundantly meet tbia, and all other bond·
i-il indebtedness a· it matures.
Fortunate·
ly, however, we are able lo add to this
provision ibe sum'of 0209, 14 t.H5 which
bas been collected front the General gov·
eminent, and by the prudent management
of our Tre.isurer there lias been realised as
profits, by buying in our own bond· at a
discount and reinvesting the accruing interfat on them, the aum ol * 1 2.Λ00.
In other
ways also we have advanerd upon our iieat
year'a sinking found aome $7ύ.'Ν*»: so ibat
we have in our bunds to day |·ί.'7,·'/0)
to·
wards the 0HOO.OOO which fal's due in 1871.
leaving as our actual indebtedness on the
our

war

account

ff.OW.WJO,

It is easy to see froui tbia statement, tliat
the sinking fund alone will amplr provide
for

our

debt at

maturity,

and if it were

nec-

essary we might even appmpiiatc lo sotoe
other mon· immediate use what we re ce ire
from the fnited States Government as reinibursemefit of our advance·.
It i· worth
while to obierve that the loan o( #'.<JO,U«*i
authorised l»y the last Legislature has not
l>een resorted to. the economy of rxnenditore b« yoml what was contemplated in the
appropriations having more than made up
ibis sum.
The beavy draft for pensions and
aid to familiei of soldier· is no»» greatly
diminished, and the Treasurer »· of opinion
thai
upon our usual alio of estimates our
rate. Of-tax may be reduced to five mill· on
the dollar instead of si* a· last year
The report of the Bank Commissioner*
shows that only a few of our banks under
State «hirter» are now in operatioM and
tbeae ar· rapidly winding up their affaira.
It ia worthy of mention that through the

VOLUME 85, NO. 9.
legal Iiability of nome

baa expired. Mill non·
of ib«iu lie<it\tc> to redeem it· bill· at its
counter.

it would
hardly be auppoaed that no dty
'||»·-«ιμ.μιι would furnish nome of the mont
iim-rt-«iiug laaterial for tbe philanthropist
*'1' m tb* economist.
liut it appear·
• om
thin the pwopW are
quite
disponed to
maku tbe best of their
circumstance·.
The
Savuig» Bank· exhibit tbe condition of that
numerous class whicb denendf on
daily labor .uni «mail Mu
vingt. The profita ol capital inta do oot
ft will doohtappear hero
** ntrike many with
surprise to learn that
tbe increase of
deponit· in theae bank· lot
I be lant
year in over a million and a half.
■ Ins
confirm; the opinion I ventured a
year
ago, that there in more of privât·
property
now than before the
war.
Tbe debt haa
been trannferted from
private citiswn· to
public treasuries. Thi· in by no mean· th·
most
distressing form of debt. The··
banks also bold for tbe benefit of those
frugal depositors. United States bonds to the
amount of over a million and a
quarter; no
I bat large capitalists are not the only one· who
bave advantage of tbe exemption of Government securities Irom tax
But tbe moat
remarkable Inct which appearn is, that the
sum at tbis moment invested in oor
Saving·
Iluik alone is considerably more than toe
whole amount of our public S ate debt.
These facts, and the inference· and auguries from them, furnish a most agreeable relief to our cogitations on the industrial and
financial state ol the country. As 'be labor» of tne Bank Commissioner* will probably be much reduced within th» coming
year, it might be well to charge tbem with
tbe duties also of Inaurance Commmsioners,
lor whicb there now seems to be a demand.
Λ most remarkable misappreliennion appears to exist in some quartern iu regard to
tbe taw by which the alock of National
Banka is now taxed for the benefit ol the
towns whem tbe bank* are located.
Many
suppose that tbis is by virtue ol an act paased at tbe last session of cur legislature. and
even hold tbe executive personally responsible for all these present evils. Tbe petition in circulation for the repeal of tbia law
teems to take it for granted that thin action
woahl reverse the present system.
It m wed perhnpn t> net forth tbo factn of
tbis matter in a few plain worda
1, Th·
main object and intent of the law of laat
winter was to secure the tax on National
Bank slock for tbe benefit of tbe town·
where the stockholders reside ; 2d, by the
tbe la^t section of tbis act tbe question of
its constitutionality was submitted to tbe
Supreme Court ol tbis State, and a majority
of tbe Court decided that tbe provisions of
the act were not in accordance with the law·
of tbe United Slates. Hence those provision·
are a dead letter and need not be repeated,
and the remaining sections being but ·
reaffirmation of the United States law, it
would be of no immediate avail to repeal.
31. Tiie piesent state of things i· due to
a law of Congress which explicitly declares
that tbe »iock of National Banks shall be
taxed where the bank* are located, and not
elsewhere.
4th, Tbe real remedy lor ua is
in tbe Congres* ol the United Stales, and
not in ttie Legislature ol this State.
This
is no! ihe place lor an arjument on either
Whatever may lie
side ol tiie question.
said of th·· soundness of the general principle hat property must be taxed where it
is found in order to secure any tax at all,
it is true th.it the present law of tbe Unit«d
States operates to the disadvantage o! the
smaller
towns,
trauid'tTring a portion
of their taxable valuation to that of :ho
It is not a litlI· remarkable bowlarger
ever that'the provision itse'f
grew out of
the relations of eastern capitalist· with
in
this
case tbe
western banks, so that
relative advantages ol city and country are
quite tbe rnverse of those which result from
ti e operations ol the law within our own
We intuht perhaps in view of the
State.
probab!· action of Congress in this matter
rmftt'Ml Ibm Irmttη*··ηΐ ο/ ih«· iaw which now
remains on our statute book, so as lo leave
the matter entirely clear for a different
system, ami avoid the necessity of submitting th e remainitig section to the co irt.
*

I J*

The report of the

committee

on

the as·

umption ol tbe muncipal war debt will show
how unequally that burden baa )>een borne.

•

Their fact· argument*, and conclusion, aeera
to me irrvsisfib)··.
Nor do I aee a more
equitable or practicable basis lhart that upon
whicb they recommend a reimbursement to
the municipalities. namely, $|<M)to each
man furnished for ibren jear's service. This
seems to avoid moat ol ihc difficult·»· which
hare alwavs aii»en when lb- question of a
Tbe
jn«t equalixation has be·· discussed
striking difference ammiK our several cities
and town· in tb« relative per rentage ol pop·
ula ion and wealth show how severe the
drain hss been upon town) which had to
furnish both men and mon»·» on a basis of
population only, (ft aur A42 inunii'i|i*liiiei,
117 have more than hall the valuation of lb·
State while they mIiow considerably luta
Hence it
than a third ol the population,
cost aome of our town* more than «ιa time·
a· much in
proportion t.» tbmr in -ans to
•end a m m to th« field, a* it did sotuc ol
Tbe plan now proposed «Would
our citie·.
not involve any anta^ouism between our
Tu b*· sure
citie·, and our smaller town·.
it rftj'iirai the citie· to dieid*' tbe pro'its of
their cheaper furnishing of men, but th»·
i· only a tair adjustment when we consider
that this cheaper rale lor tbe cities wis pracPliis
of tlw town·.
tically at tbe
■
«sumption doe· not add * dollar to our real
indelitcness, but transfers it, lifting a bur·
den Crom tbe oeople under which they are
depressed and «liscouraged, and putting it
into a general debt which the State aa a
Tbe amount'
whole ι· better able to liear
proposed is only one tbird of tbe actual
municipal del>t but it is understood thai this
as far as tbe Hia'· ta
i· tbe final
adjustment
concerned.
Ibis reimbursement and tbe
means by whieh it shall be made is · subject
which will require your careful consider·*
lion. If tbe measures proposed by this «>··
illusion are not adopted I cannot A>t recommend that ws abate tbe taxes of some of
our towns which are struggling qnder I be
terrible borden of a tax of twenty-flee per
Tbe same argucent, of their valuation
menta which show it to b· tbe duty of tbe
Mat· to reliera it· towns, avails tor a still
(i satiasH

«a
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Our ConntT—It« Offleer·. ftc·

Tl<« l.«ciflttur« ut M».
-Vr. Editor
iter in ibc l^»i»too Journal, who;
%chil9ett· ui* » i»o Wednesday, the lai
ditei hi· letter l'an». Jan. l»t, and will b«
In lit· Ι1ο»«·, IUv. Mr. Alger. Unitarian,
HAKli», MAINS, JANUARY 10, 1*—
recognised as the late proprietor of this »«· *·Je^-ted u if· Chaplain ; tnd the Senate
paper. pjw ti>· followiog tribute to our
Mr.
• l*ct«d lté ν Mr. Morgan. Mrihodiit.
TO OXJB PATR0H8
County l Wftoera.
H*r*to« «a· chose η President o! tbe Senate
Sabaortber* are i*«|ueato4 to examine th· data on
The Board of County Cotamnaionar· «a·
and Mr. GrfTord was reelected Cl>-rk
Th*>
tb· printed colored «Jlp attwehed te their paper, M
Jan l*t, by the ilioice of !li>·· i
tbi· lodtcMM tb*· time to which the aubacrlptioa I· | organized
House elected Mr. Jewell, Speaker. and
F.. 11. Carter a* Chairman. Tbe |k»ard
[«Id. For IMHW. "ΙΪΙ·**»,·· mrui tbit the ···>
»
Mr. KobitiMM wm* Π
rk. Mr.
ΜΤΚΚΤ kM |«lll U> MlV Ι·Ι, INtt·. TtHMfWtMii*! I», now consists of lion. K. M
Ca»"r· "^o
Go*
Bu!·
at-Arma.
avail then»«elve« u! the >drtaor pifinfD'. can do to.
i®,,> Morine;, Sergeant
has bad ti*c yvu> exp«t ien.e >a
If tk*> md th· mn·»· preetou· to the Ut ot March
lock ·
If
ni delivered on Friday
Hon. C. C. ( uibmtn. who h" wrved four
Whtartrr an) ««ibacrlber nolU money to pay for
··
but very abla and in.tructive.
leng.br,
who
ha·
Hobban!.
alwav*
be
lent
mat)
and
Hon. Ν B.
htetabacrlptloD, (which nay
hy
year·,
Ile Uvons the election of Gen (.mot forth·
at o«l ritk). cere tkotM bm taken to observe the
served « full term »wl vacate· the Chair
d*f* ©β the MSt paper, or at )ea»t the arennd paper
l'reaidenrv, and aayethAt ••jo this dark hmir
**
followed.
Thev
that
the routine f/
milud IkmaAtr, to aew ii the time ha* brm
of the national eaigener. we have need of
aie all men of ·0ίχί l>*>,ine"
ability and
changed to correspond with .he amount paid and if
a trader «how
integrity i. anrorrnpled bv
tt la not changed. thl· ο Λ re «hou M at une*· b? n«»t»ïtrict integr«'y. »ho guard well the interira!
Bed la order that the error may he eorrcclvd while
and witotu patriotism
atsoctationt.
polit
of
the
est* fi »**" people
County. All the
the rtmmktaDce* are freeh.
ha· »ot permitted him to de.cvt.d to ibe
l'dC
of
u
on with
carried
s
bu
ιβ«"3
County
We cm print tinpaper better on the advaor*
arena of partisan «artaro ; of a trie I leader
ife# same amount of tax rmieeil twelve year·
payment of oae thousand «abacrtber· at il JO. thaa
ol undaunted courage, who will be iwaioj
ot etteen headr.il at $2 no.
delayed from one to «ta / ago, notwithstanding ih·· enhanced cost of
yaai a. Nearly every one can aa well
neither by popular pasaion nor sectional
p^y ao in*lt »
with
increased
to
everything,
pay
nearly
•am at owe time aa another.
all officer·, and I Ik: added cost of criraiual prejudice ; of a man of canUou· reticence.
Th· Law ot Snwiipn)M>r«.
»ho hat no incoaaiaUecia· to explain. no
bill·.
Λ

«ι

1

1- AU awbacrlher· who <to not
(Ire Dm K*a So·
ttcitath· foairaiy. are eoatldtirdai >ulila| te
•MUaat thvtr anbacription.
t iraabMTlh^r* order the diaaontlnnaacr of their
paper·, the pnhltahera way continue to Mmd util

fwa<HM

Horatio Austin

charge

of his duties.
The report of tbe Treasurer foi 18C7

paid.

are

J- If sahacribrr· neglect or whw to take their
paper» from the poet <■<* to which they are aent.
thee are held reapoaafbie antll their bill· are KitM
aad tMr paper·(MMd to N- dlacont iaoed.
4. The cumrt* hae« decided that refuting to take
—•Vaper» <w periodical» from the poat < Ace, or
«rderta« and fee» in* then» uncalled for. It inma
hta «vMrace of loteationai fraad.

hilttis tbe finances of tbe

1

vorable
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It is
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Savings
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Stale credit stand*
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important
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by

The

tering

care
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relation to
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our

aJnnrxLiy

ever
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aince our

IloSDs.
of

1 he

f

fribune'·

man's WIÎ

l«omis

From

a canvass

to

now

tin

in

taxation now. and betore the
final

idjoirnannt «4 the present »»Mton tak»s
p'ece. a nill effecting that purpose will un·
doubtedlv be passed.

cauteof ,uch

commitment·.

is

essential to

Augusta,

at

ojK>n I hi· impôt tant <|ue*ion.

lho grfXt

^ ^

It

„

M

C. A.

heped

1

!e'!' *irî*nJrr Forbet, of
V
hatt
Borkfield. found in that vicinit, a Mud
ruitle. about 10 inch·· in di.met,, w|lt.h
•it inark.-d on the under
•hell, J J» jk·»,;

being

much «on». *hicb «era the

iniualsYf

./os.ah Parrjt, of Buck field, deceased
1 V
°
11 I'.rri.of i'arii.
Be·
• 'Jet
a
cro··. it bore the inil,alt ϋ Ρ of
»

*P>

step backward
confident»· ccmes

no

but

;

do »c

aland

by

our

apical to

the

Christians

Nearly

pledged. by public reso|*#«.

one

upon them all.

present law

laymen

and

And

*<■

rlerg) inert,

rail
to

Ha NTFORU.

tf*Mr
F.vana.a re*j>e -table faril M Un. Ν. II »i« robbed m \V.-d-

mer

#-'>), while entering the
the (iiand Trunk l>epot, l'on land,

nesdar uf at>o<>t

(ai»
on

at

W.

dneaday,

mtrwr

to

(bat

t

f tu.» week,

resorted

to

I't»a«»'»

κι

in

a

nfuili»r

Mr. 1, 1'.

et··'
il·· took out hi· mon»·* al
the Tick· t \\ ir*to», jri't r<
(>'.ac« 1 bi» » il.c·.
in the nde ρ· k«-t of bu iru« r « >.»:.
W bile

together for conference and prayrr-— eMering lb« < ar. o: ». man tUid of biin
that, by the blessing of *»od ti|»on oor
«angbt buhl of the line eonne*.Ιιη% ti»« ( art,
efforts. Maine may «till fake the lead in the and
appeared to be adjusting it. but blocked
greet work.—holding up a banner to cheer, the way, wbile the other*
pxtled *»Ί crowand a light to g«Me, the naM"
company of ded Mr F.rant, af»d »-ff.-«-ted »he rrhberr
iwan who are
fighting the baille in olber Mr \è di«n>*« red bi· l«r»« after faking I.ta

·

bee# define thit ther «hat! be
iiahlc fo

to

η

come

itively slated that a majority are in favor
of that «eetion of the bill, and
though the
laws aa> that they shall no' be
subject to
State or municipal taaatim, the statutes
WS»!ion by Cittlyeii. if deemed
advisable
TUert is a
strung disposition to sobj· cl

it

of the

rally

Especially

ape· a ! savi
l»een sent

chutes ofSher·
for the tawatl·>n of the
to the bill in
geneial.
of the I Ιο·ι»* it a»» be
pos-

a*

of Ibis Stale, of all denomination·.

Govk.rji-

providing
and objecting

irivntU

Mass Convection,

a

ail of ibem are

,*aimunii'itions have
from Well i»tre*t tigainet lb·

due de·

affairs,

of

•apport.

sage.
ter tin η of all.

•voiea

to be guod to
compare
A law ia to lie framed to
.ale of intoxicating drink·.

criais in the historv temperance «growing fearfully in our midtt.
State, which calls I'ajiers Which advocated 1.tense wrre filled

from our reliance upon the men who
have
twice ra.ified prohibition
by a popula* vole,
and hase al was s been rea
lor its
!y to

convincing.

or

a

confident

do not intend to review the mesWe commend it to tbi earnest al-

Tut Γκο^.-rn Τιχ itio*

is

I'aesda) Lvening.Jan.

will l»« lake

all receive attention. an<l the
view·
tot them are
eminert'y
and

»«

ought

houee.

Orren Pbilbrock. of Backfield. deceased, of
14, liiCn. to con•1er ,i,t«.
I, W4, .,(I,ue 0|Mf heJ/ of
sult together
concerning the responsibilities
of it. for· leg·
Alter ma.k.ng him aga.n
and duties of the
coming >ear.
b- wm permitted to run at
The Convention wdl continue in
large. Martin
session
I>rakr. no. ol BuckMd. .,w the Par,,· turduring sîTo neat da» an I ev<
*.
lle. ·ο called, in 1810. bail a nule frvm the
The t atraordinar> effoi ts now mat
>ng by
place «here latt teen, marked j r.
the liifjuor Dealers and fheir frit η Is
(o
one of your rea.ler· w.ll
the ago of
gif.
check the piogrt sa of
prohibitory legislat 'hi·
tpecn-r, of crettion, the probable ter
ion ια this ouiitrv—tbcjr
temporary ««cess • uorr h· «ould he
in Massa b is·
likely to have P,..ed
it·, and their avowed
purpose overdur m tLe ύ7
g
to do it in this State—call loo
pa.t
y.r·. «JuN
I.y upon us In.
sii«ilship hat been seen by olhett, U
to awake, an J
organ ice for the conflict.
«ould thankfully beietxivcd bf
W« are
that

advanced in relation

practical

lalatioii there

m our

l'robihiiory Legislation,

semble, in

on

present system has been in existence.
Τ la ·' ipping, agricultural and
railroad

interest*

reformation,

the nuccess of the Tcnif* ranee cause, and
all important for the
peace, prosperity and
morality of our people, ar invited to as-

Court*, and the recommenintermediate court in ( limiter·

doer s

tb« State Houae. containing *5..
"-'It, square feet and *>,774 cubic leet. and
The legKjua.c feet ol corridor».

truc

should take touniel together.
We
there will be a fiill attendance.
"All those who are determined to maintain

ground taken in

homoeopathic

--gant black walnut splendidly carved
There ha. been a complete charge in the

*·

of with tbe

bojic

dation of an
lend. It will prove the commencement of
* m u h needed reform
throughout the State ;
fur all our la» docket· have been ·ο cumbered with eaon·, that
ji»«ti -e haa been doled
out

couscntiou

ckuH

institution* of
commende I to ihe

uur

a

Temperance

id»»»

particular juncture
eminently proper that llie

colony.
a

grand

a

At this

information is given in rela-

tbe

Set

i,

liberation
This ia right—for hasiy
legis- that great good may result from the legi.lalation. ofi either aide, is to be
regretted. l.on of oar la« m.ker· the pre.e,lt „inu.r

hjdrographic survey, the Jappa
and the celkrtftion cf evidence for
documentary hiatory of the Stai«·.
We are glad to aeo the
to

for

consider the whole matter with

to

of the State.

Iutereiting

r.re

the floor, ncroat which

wire

prohibé

nulitart spirit in
to pass a
good Militia bill—otherwise w<· »haU hare
to rely on the "Orttid
Army of the Reptiblie," which is rapi'l!) spreading in our Slate
The sui i«c( o/ education ta

reformatory

Next

in

gauce, which aids in the ventila
tionofiheb.il.
The Speaker'· desk u of
laid

lar ·ί<« count*·I·.
Λ political
parti, the ».«h .ΐΓτπρι,οη. of misery re.nlt.ng from
demoorals, are working in Uie Legislature, the .,le oi ;„JS|0r u||iJrr ^
prob|hi|orv ^
for political purposes. and a» a
political Jl ·,η«* tbe tlMion. and tine· the
move. for the repeal of certain
Lgislat i3t> «ory la« «a. voted do«n. no .uch atone,
in relation to the
subject—but the majority .re reported, aeldom do «e toe the number
have promptly snubbed them, and
propose K'fen of commitment· to the toinb·. and the

oi the rtiumttl

properly

court.

opening

it an

of

the cause. for there
of the

enough
the legislature,

are

there without muoh incon-

on

tb« fnenls of
Twinperani-e, to take counsel regulate tie
There should bp a large gather- *"<i H i·
anticipateil w,|l mert
ing of the earnest, influential advocate» of neces.nw, of the ce
I, u

municipal

the State

going

together

debt.
Tbe Coverno»'· view· on the
Militia are
not warlike. fur a
military man The State
was never ao deficient, in this
re*j>e<t. and

treated. and the

«ill

room· in

Aiiiiflcc,

no*

there i*

s

in

Stat* TixrcKixci Coxvcrnojc —The
is the call of the SlaT<

by

hope

changes

h

this year

will select two

Register

a

following

of harden on the towns,
the war. i«
clearly shown. and
reasons adduced which are
cogent lor an
equalizing or assumption of the

we

business

urer.

disposed

war

«·

Probate, a sheriff, a interior appearrnc· of the Senate Chamber.
these changea therr aie now .ixtT.0ne
Commissioner
an i a
County
County Treas- By
tor·,

public.
inequality

caused

ail tbe

are

the

season

ordain

tl»c A: torn··) General's Rebecome· ol great imporIt Will be looked for with
inlcrttt

the

parties having

These

legislation in relation to the
aulject
Temj>erance. i· not d.«cussed in the me»
•ape, but the whole matter i·
ol

tance.

The appropriation for the work on onr
State llouae amount»*] to £170.000. Work

a

position

1

Stmus, and other lands.**

•eat, and r<'>titie<l «be

rW ΓΙ,# Spring fetm of Taris
Hill Ac· 1em» will ro>ntnrnec
Mar« h 31, under the
iwtrwtiM of M. F. Κ cker.

gun·.
The i'ortl.inl p«r>pl« owe it to th^ rr< 'lit
of their good rity In
keep a »<r'
poi»«*
force al»o«M tW <Ι«ρΉ, t«> < beck «uch votu·

Mlfj

Pnnei-ial.

K.

ware

j>«li.*e,

bjt the

a

impt

occurrence*·
Ilnlrnri, Preceptrvas, Mi«a
Helen I» Tarris, Tcarher r.f
Musi,·, and
| #^n»e liirecior· of the
Kur<>pe*n and
Miss Sarah J. Prentiss, Teacher of
Draw- No-lb American Kailway have got at U>jtKer*
and
ing
Fainting·.
head· with aome of the •torkboldera, and

Miss

mon

there app> ara to bç trouble in the
corpora·
tion.
Λ eommunicalion appeared in the
House. Skowhegan. has a splendid pair oi
Whig of Mondar. ioppot'1 to bate been
Marcb ι Hla< k Hawk colts, 4
yeats old. well msi<-b· written b\ th··
term, should tm mit m
l*re«i<!eo( of tb»· c^ rj »raii n,
immediately, or they j rd and exoellent
trotter·, valued at · 1 ·*·, whi h it
to
may nor get pnh'.iahiMl
replied
by John A. Poor, Kkj.
neaaonebly,
·· we l«em f'»m tbe
in the
Afgns.
Whig of Thnrtday
ΠΓ Attorney s are («minded that
orders
of ootne in all Suit· an J
I.tbe la for

Γ ψ ■!

F. Hut 1er,

Em)··

ol

the

Turner

CONORESS.

c»"irul

and ihr rotuuiu* o( local and

«»«'»·

Ir. tb* IIoq«c m large hatih f hill· »»i ir* «vil filled. Tfttui : two do'lar» lor the
off· red. including a full »b*ie ul lin*n».ial ■eaaiou, or on· dollar tor the tbncv weekly
edition.
Votre, reported elections in all tbe district# tiH·.
s* κ
The Committee on Ibfonatrortiun were
pt tbe fr»t, York County.
DkMOCBaIIC LllliUUTtVt ΚοΜΙΝλΤΙΟ»1·.
Mr. It«b it* of i'«iatl»«-r1»iM}. front tU eu·· dire. Iftl lo
inquire m! the eape liency (Ί —Them a earn*» it r «omet une*. lo tec
mitre υβ rote* lor Governor,
that
roiiitit'ilii
t}*·
onr»ion«ifurt(
I
a·
leportcd
g
who our ili iNofrttîc frienda « ompliii.cnt wttb
lion. Joihaa L. Chamberlain, of llruu- lîrgle riiihMr; «1.·:
·.
η
iia»:d of Oen
h»· empty honor of * nomination.
Hence
wick, **» du!y rlwlcil.
(•rant ; end »l»o lo con»ider the raped tency
we give them
For lite CouncilOu motion of Mr. l>uJI«r< it «u ordered ol
declaring.b* id of Congr*»», that the j Fir»» I>i.tri« t —AU«h Mack of Ptrn
;
that Κ. M. Heath, of (îinliuor, be midc (iotfriMiifnli heretofore itl
up iu uiJ irvonH
district, So««all C Strtiut of Port·
Folder oi the Senate
Stair* h\ the order ol the I'midfat Iff not
laud ; third du tri t. C«l«in Uecord of Aulo Convention, the (ïotfrnor elfcl hfcving
republican form» of g.'vcrnmrnt.
burn; fourth di»tri«t, Chirlw Whilti*r of
been notified th.it b>th br«nehe« were as·
Tb« House
adupted a re»olution by a H-.tn·, ft»ïh district. William U.
Simpeonof
semblrd in convention, came in with the vote of 7i> lo 2#.
ultrrly condemning lb··
Cotioci! and bri.ls of departments. teK»k the conduct of Andrew Johntoo, Γrviidfni of l»«lia*l; aiath district, Joatpb Lbaî·· of
«ln.net, Thoui »* A St*.
oath of otR<^e and delivered hi· address
the I'nitcd State·, lor hi* Action in remov- Newport ;
pl« · of ΜιγΙιιμ
In the Hdqm', the following order· wre ing ibat gallant soldier
(>en
Ma)
l*Wilipll
Tu»· Argui **y* the l>emo.Tati3 t."au> uv,
j>a«»el. That the ruin ol the last Housv 1κ< Sheridan, Irvm (hr command o( the fifth
Thursday ni^ht, nominated Samuel W.
Λ r« solution
nultary district
adopted. with amendments : that the

Aagusta.
t'baplaius; that
nun

of

clergy·

Hallowrll and (iardmer be

thank· to <»ro.

S.»

Sbcrictn,

wa*

tendering
adopted

thru

*

position lor six years. u* c.f reporters, which ia coa«e<ted with
the I lerk's desk by a dummy by nanι ot
your.g lawyer in practice
that Bethel, who ha» a
future
before «birh access to the papert (weaented to
promising
House may b»· easily had. Klegant chairs
him.
lone I
lion. A. If. Walker, the Jud*·» nf IW have Ιχβιι tukiniuiwj ior ιhm oM·/ash
Under each .hair
bate elect, has
the
for six bench·· heretofore used.
Mr. Foster is

tion to

jnr

to

as an officer ; but m«>re
the fact that in the work ot bis

is

months past under the appoint meut of thGovernor, and is giving excellent satisfac-

of

port, which

ample

occupied

our

is a wise one.

by reference

change in tbe office of
Chase, tbe faith-

Alden

Legis'ature-

«

who has Riled the

;

bj Congres·. ami not bv the S ate. and
Congress must remedy tbe matter
The suggestion tbat the Bat.k Commis•ionera, whose vocation ha» nearly l>ecome
extinct, should he charged with tbe
duty ol
regulating the growing interest of Ju»ur
anee,

expenses,

une

J*· kson of Waldoboro', Slate Treasurer,
l'btrlrt \V. Kobetts of llan^r,
Adjutant
copies of names of bj a vol· ol H* to ΓκΙ
members and residences I» printed.
Mr. ltank* introduce·?, by uDtnimuui- (•eneral. William H McCii lu cf liar go-.
Mr. i'ortcr presented an order direr tin· consent a bi l enacting that eight hours «liai' Attorney tieneral ; Wil'mn S. Itadger of
Augusta. Seer tary ot Sute ; Edward Ρ r»o<t
to
»o
no
theone·
maintain,
the
promulpolio··
.Judicialy Committee to inquire into constitute a day'· la Ιό- for all laborer· of
Weat brook U«d
the expedieticr ol repealing the art to
gate; of a leader «ho comprehend· the
Agent.
pro· workmen and mechanic* now employed, or
1 be Argua thus
of
and
relation·
of
our
wcuoni
ad
»ide
for
a
l'olire.
Stale
ma|>« tb«» poli τ of the
who
berrafu-r
U
potition
may
employed, by or on l)#fnocfiU
:
"An attempt will lx«
Mr. Krickitl presented a bill to repeal tM-balf of tbe L'niu-d State· Government.!
mad** to
country,and who will bring to tbe admiaitlra·
put through tl*c r· ρ *1 of the
tion of public affair* executive abilirv, econthe same, which was tabled.
Tbe bill pa*»cd after a long debate.
Constabulary
act without reference
to
the committee.
omical idea·, a clear head and an hone.t
Tbe order lo supply members with one
Tit* Huarmi i« Tumeur. The jary Democrat* are determined
heart.
It is manifest that it ι. tbe »ame
of
tbe
I>ailv
up».»a
Kennebec
this, and
Journal
was
copy
ol in<|ue«l on >be death of Michael
Hridg the repeal of the amendatory liquor law.
Providence which brwight u> safeIv through amende) so as to inclu le the Standard, and
ham hat· Kiven their verdict and eaoncrate while the radical· dctira
the storm of war, that moves thi· whole peoalter debate wa« tabled.
only a modification
Tbotna· S. HriJghaiu from any intention of of both."
to
unanimité
wuh
now
The contested election cases which were
reoog
singular
ple
him. Thr τ #ar thr death wa·
I: frt-cm* thi»
ci i*cn him
by
n»*e in a plain, unpretending
programme wai attempted,
tab I· (1 tester-lay, together with that of Kli· •hooting
"mischance." We learn from a privai* in both branches, but
wboeo energy. dtarretioa. ai.d exalted paS
signally failed. It
tah
lioanr, o!(ioujdsboro, (derc ) wete
letter of Τ. Β llndgham that be bad no i· evident that the
triotism will restore peace and prosperity
democracy are trt in^ to
referred to tbe Conimiilee em Klrrtions.
I with tbe deceased it th« ticnr be wa· make aouie political
to diseordant Stales and a distracted land
capital out ot the TernM.-. K· »d of I'orrtand. from the Commit- «{earn
• b->t.
lie uu bo never gave him a
rua·
per an ce legi«!ation
The man for the criai·.—the Man for the
rbey either want to
tee on Klcctione, n
ported a rreolulion in word
Paring tbe winter be ha I been ir- have «b<· credit of shaping the legislation on
kour·—'k* °'·η for the people —i. UlYnci favor of t >tis Hubbard.ronte«tarf, ol Bethel,
ritable and savage at time·. and once came the subject, or
reserving it for political
S. 11r4ντ.
Before hi· pre-eminent fitnrat and that the par of Osrar I» (irover l»e
at Thorn a» with a pitchfork in the ham. capital
to
anotbir ramrai.ti
for the higb otfic-e to which a grateful nation
inttlr opto date, at two dollar* a day and
Tbi-y do
lie ba* ottru l«een abtmve to the female not want the law modified and
«olod elevate him. let personal preference,
perfected—mileage which, alter being amended by
member» of tbe family, and lh* da* provn.ua oh no—th» good of the
tempérance « ame
jield. let faction •ubeide, that peace, inserting two and a half dollar* per day
to bi« death he bad taken lh·· tonga and a i» nothing
proviJ. J they can make any
good «ni and union mar once mon· an 1 • as adopted.
•tick of wood threatening to drive the wile thing
politically
* »;·. uioin uni .Mr. Il
for»· re r shme throughout rhe Kapnhlic.*
»ΐ·ιη·οη. of l>o*rcr. it

whole term we believe an error has never venience to the legislator·. The Hepre.cn·
Uttve'· Hall it more than four feet wider
been discovered.
Knoch Poster, .?r succee· ! s W. W Bol and twelve deeper than before. In tbe rear
•1er, F.s.j in the office of County At'orner. ol the Sjieaker . desk i. a gallery for the

Tbe Governor slao
brings out tbe fact,
which is not g< n< rail/ known, tliat (he tax
ing of the stock of National batiks in the
ed

current

timon* to hi* merit·

banks «-acred the

No wonder that

tbe resources

ful incumbent for the last ten
year·, i* »ucceeded by Somner 11 Newell.
Kvj of IVru
Mr. Chase leaves a
peculiarly neat set
of books, which alone would bear
te·-

<

so

Slate

of Deeds.

Register

that our financial
well, and tbat our «ut ρ el
las may be teduccd to five
mills on the dollar. instead of six. a« last
year.
It is an interesting fact tbat the
depoatta
in our Saving· hank·, the
past vear. exceed
a million and a half, and
tbe whole auiounl
on

la·

liabilities

inal cos!*. $£023 41.
I.ssi war but
56 wi< received on account of fine· and
coats, which is much less than usually ha·
been collected-

graiiijing to know

entile

ex

a

03 ; Commissioner's bills, $747.90;
Jurors, >171* 00 ; Sheriff». ^129.33 : crim-

every citizen

Ballets stand

total

while

$1300;

Salaries.

were:

«re io tbe habit of
relyeditorial digests of messages, to

State.

our

$1,210 6,

in

$ό.Ο?>$.43, a Urge portion of .1m latter
sum being cash in the
treasury.
The principal items of cost last
year

-it ; (brto those who

learo their contents, wc would
say that the
whole document should be
read,—it is ret
tainly the most readable ctfiria! papea which
wc ever
perused. It has the mer t of treat*
ing. cxclu-irt ly, Slate matters ; and the information imparted and
auggeatinna made ;
cannot tail to be of value to

The

County

are

length preclude» our publishing it in one
iiiut', And trr prefer doing this to omitting
any portion ot it.
It it hardly
neeewary to comment upon

*

condition

amount to

The Governor*· Me« age.
We regret dividing th« admirable mti·
sage of Governor Cktoihriiun', but it·

ing upon

wai
qualified a· Treasurimmediately upon the dis-

ar.d entered

er.

M

In th< Smilf, Mr. Ilrown. of Cumberland, fiorn the Committee un SenH'Titl

from the boq«c Al-out 7 o'clock
Γ^'ΐη the Stat· Senate, Thursday, Mr.
evening, wln-n Michael wa· shot.
I.uddcn of Androscoggin, opp-ted tbo orTi.utnu «aid lo bitu be hoped he would not
bv the Slat* I·» institution· of
tb#
der to provide each Senator with two
copie»
do so agam, *pc*kmg very
pleasantly to of the I.vgislat ve
date and amount of iiti1', an<l whether in
Journal, on the ground
him.
lie »aid calmly that be wa· an old
land or mot»**
of necessity for economy « « hi a motion to
man ari l one of the
familj. Thomaa «aid table and
Tfc» Speaker innmiiN'd th# following
defeat the resolve, all
b«
'bat
had
yet. and
always treated him a· three· of th·theteby
Comaiiitrf on pa* roll
lent
ra»< in the Senatr· voted
Henley of C»ff • u-h Then
be
became
inrtanily
erragrd,
Ebxabetb. llirtvfll of Oldtown. l'a*«on ot
and ttirr'bj· in favor of the
and sviied a chair and drove Tbomaa into •gainst tabling
I'urlir of a ».«-d
Ciwliiaf, Uliddrti of
ratra eajwnse provided
by th· order— illusroom, sbutl.ng lb·
door ami then
IWinarlt, and Kroil of I,
it
Thomas told him be had a re- traiing, a· Mr. I.ud len w, il said, the sinopening
Mr. Kwlrr, of Portland. «11 rireml
volver, thinking of frightening hi id, strp- eerily of the democratic cry for economy.
|ro«e action on «br Finance Committee. >n<l
ped over the door till. The sight of tbe re·
fySrnator Wilaon lia* a two column
Mr Tylet, of Urownfield. wa»
appointe·]
volser only taragrd him I be more, when he
article In thia week » I lidepc nd>-nt. in which
'Die 'oint select Com roil lie» have bewn
•tru k wiib (be (Lair a
heavy blow, knock- he taaes stroi
announced.
The di»p»«it»on of the Oaford
grouml in Savor of <»«o.
ing tb·· revolver from the hand ul i bouta·, f»rant for the neat i'resi
lent,
llr says "if
i·
a·
follow.·
:
del,-j»a;»OR
who soon picked it
up. when another blow the U· publican*
Henaior Greene ta Chairman of Committee
adhere to U»e
mileaibly
wa. given thr
pittol wa« discharged. tbe |»olicy of « quai j'iatii «· to all. and wisely
on Incorporation ol town», and on Com
ball entering hi·
body j««t above the grutn legislate on the national debt, the currency,
nul ee on Mercantile affairs and In«uran·*,
on the left sidr.
lie fell and «poke not. taiation, ar.d
Senator Ilamhlm i* Chairman of Com·
expenditure*, it will be in
Tbotna· »a*» he ba· do recollection ol cock- their
tuitfee on !Vn«iont and on cooimillrr on
power to give liraat three lutlhon of
ing iIk pistol, and bow it wa· discharged votre—the vote* of
Ketorm School.
thiity, and possibly
be
Lno*· not
Michael ·a· sixty-thru· thirty two Sute*. and a Hoove ol
M r Poor of Andover it chairman ol the
Repre·
year· old and a giand uncle of Tbomaa
>entati>ν
w>ii> otic hundred majority
House Committee on Agriculture.
C
ounty Attororν V oft-r wa· present with
Mr. Tyler of Urownfield i* on Committee
ΓΨ Mi»»
* i'< rbin, ιαιΠιιχτ «Vf. «
f I're··
the Jury.
on Mercantile Affair· and Insurance
notice of who**·
&*«i£wurnt La» iately »;>·
Mr. llerrn k of Hebron i* on Committee
Γη» Γ ■·.'
I κι
Λ currcapuniect οί
pear*.d in tbe l>rmocr»t, fiat arranged r.iAion KducatSon.
the Ι.« »utv>n Journal
ibc loliown.g ten with her creditor· »o a< to continu* in
Mr Kro«n of Canton, it on Committee an .unt ol the £tr at
bu»ine»t at tbe old »lan J, at
Togut Kpringi :
Rryant*· I'ond.
on I'enaion·.
The âne building Iwnuerlv kouwn at ib«j
l!r»TT purcha*e« of
good·
ju»t before
Mr Andrew· of Iluckfield i» on Com
Ttigu· Spring· b^ul. ai.d lately a* ibt* L* the recent <Ulm< m prie»·, »v< the ciuki
on Mi
affair·
Hilary
S. A»} Sum lor disabled «uldier». dm burned ol her e«ul»arra«»fn<*nt.
Her nom'f.mi
Mr. Abbott of Ppton, i· on Committee to thr
frudl» m 1 be j.le·*»» il to know that «h·
ground. on Sunday morning ltd.
on Public Build in™·
Thr re are »«»ei*l ttalein^n:· afloat in l.a«
of btr
and l»u«in»»i.
Mr Curti» of Greenwood, is on Comj»<1 lb*· fire, but tbe m<»t
regarl to tbr
eonU*tr<l
«rat· of the York Sen·
Γ'yTiv·
mittee on
County K*timate«.
crrii.l««i i* that tiploiton ul^a* on the err·
•tor· delay· tbe organization nf the State
Mr Iland of Waterfoid, i« on Committee ond rtoor of the 1· it
«>'ig *u *her·· it ong· gotemtnent. ai bi ·*<· I art. i* of tlu: Conon Stat··
Land· and State It .*«!·
mtlrJ.
I'bit Cr»t t»r« »«*
mt. nguttbrd,
stitution, the » a Afiriet in lb· Menate thall
Mr Pul«i!er took hi· teat at
l|*e !'t-port- aller great cietlt η», but ib« eoUiiri·.— m be filled U«U>rw ll.u l«u livu» < «bail elect
cr'· de«k in accordant* with the *cte of the M» Un.'· Kuoi >r ■aSr
w
».
i»h»0|t to ·*« the F.*ecuti*e Council. The
delay will bo
House
>uuir mon* (un, mM tbr
1>υιί«Ιιακ on 6r« m for a few <ia*· oolr
The conte»trd teat of William Gould, ··' o«itrr pUrif, ami en w u«' broke inio
ibe
tyTb* Rlveraide Κ ho enter· upon ita
Winham. wa» before the committee Tue»· di»;«n»ary «tore*. kuu ked «jut t».« beadi
tbiril tokutf wtth a um
t!a>
1'be York C'uutii» .Senatorial
«ngrâT< <i hea l an<i
question ol »nudry barri i» anJ k< £* of lijuor tberein
lin excellent motto, "W itli malice tutiril
was to be
preset ted Wndne*dar belote the »! wed for
hotpiial u»e, end «itb ibeir ·,1ΐ|»· hum
n
; withehant* f'ir all
T'e ltierr«ide
proper committee
r» mtJt »utb (no u»u of the ardent
fh il
i· the Lantl·ο·ι·-*t arvi I e»t
In joint convention of both branche· ai ·:
Ti-nijw ra·· ο
ol tbrin w.'r·· iri a »:at« of
b«-a»l)y iuever
Franklin M. I>rew *a« e!« ted
published m Maine, and ai the
Secretary to*i.ation m a vrr/ brief prrioj. Of coure« pap«?r
οι State,
receiving 1 '2't *oie· to ?8 for W. nothing could be don* witb ibem, and ibe or^an of ihe4>ood Templart it undoubtedly
S
Badger; W m I*. Fr?e for Attorney otfi.eia of the intlitulmn mccrrdcil in m«- • ure of a liberal «up rort.

«aa

ordered (bit lb* Se retary a( S'·»»· 1»τ
appropriation· m»de

before lb· HotiM all

ot

rbi

ina·

Saturday

—

·.

General,
Wm
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>ai
β
'I
Vj
!·>Ι '· ->«irr»lii· aaaw*
■tan'tf I»
fr< ut ·■» t*rn .'l >n am
.n
It
Ij
<Wttr«') lb-ι''"i··· ·■
*n
ι· ip.' jué ( β·Μ*Λ·*

Wanted

ΙΊΉΓ.» M l.

I

τακ

IV,

BEAL &

M

duihiiry, CAN SO W Oil
I Ί'ΛΙΜ 'ΓΗ til Κ ΰΟ^ΛΙ'Γ υ* applictlm· Ιο the
in
u<i>iei«i{iteii.
|Mrtu* or lit le I r.t
MIAJM & KIMBALL,
I

\rr<>( (he beat
ijn.«lity an I OLD LITMEM ruine
liom inilrj «rouiiil 1·ι IM'IIOII \.**K M ï
II! H'
PInw C4II 411 I rtj niii* iui ^ »ο<1· and |irire» l«rI >rr |>urcK ■
Uc»
bi-ι
e.
»iiif

ΟΙΙΗΛΜΜΚ'Ν ΙΛΓΙΠΙ Γ HI ('III

··

«

QfcH !<>>>>

IHI'ORTll Γ TO Γ Κ M \ ι.κ*
Γ'ι» ,:«·!» t>r»t«-<l (>Κ l>< > A' cont I oui·· to (Irrotr It Ι*
igllrr Itmr U> Itir Irrtlunnliif all illnaari Inrt'lrni
tl.
fi mal·· ·»·*·-ηι
An n|i»rlfiif» of twenty·
Itrr* ir»»r« fnaW»· M ta to guarani»·*\**Λγ anil
>i>f <-*«e« ot A»i>f.r>-««Jon
| «r'nau· ot rellel I· th·
iu4 ail oilier ilnutru»; li'riiii'-niiati, itum (bit•rtf rilW
AUtaUrn forwlrlM tnu«t cuaula $1.
•fle» Ν » 7 K'rlk-ot? «tr····!. Boat on.
V It
h>ui| lirn'«li"llolllt«« who with to re*
1 nain nul·'! irrattaroi
IW.'.ua. Jane ti, I» ».
I jrr

(

than

riMtUnl an! Buna itiia Uat
β ihi*
I I ill "I gooja

nows 'jo

.it

duM

ίιο

■

I»·: wa«bo.l without

» Αΐ··ιη»·ηΐ of their br £htne*« and viv"
ιι1ηβ·ι of color ; l>j| si cbe prom» br con
du»*tr I with tlif Stkam Κιπνκι· Soars, the

^nrl:nitt «
Γ*.ττκκ
ΙΗκβι.η·»' Itch.

I KKOKtt OF 1 OI'T.I.
». /^nil-man t»ho «ui'ifij for y«-aM frein nrrront
!·. Win». ·'rem '1er" l>«f, an I all Ih· rlTr-rt* i»l
r.Mtlhlul tn-ll·. η·ΙΙ·»β *111, u»r 11»· aalr «Ι
μ(«Ί·ι|
luuienrtr. ««(Hi f>M »o all wlto m »··! It thi· r»·*·!!»··
,1,1 tlW'Ctl
f'ir rt,a«li < tfw «Ittlplr η Writ*
*>)r
iM'!. Ιι» »ii f ι"·Ί
."u (fW«-ra ·Ι·ΙιΙΙι< Ό priiflt by
he A'lirrti<*r <
*p« rli-ore, <*»n I m b; »,Ι·Ιγμ«·
ng In i^rf»·,"! fnnfl'l*iir».
.I<*IIM ll. IMilll.S
I
itr-Alr···». Nearln'k.

purgative.

tone

III. vruN

m

WD

eiili»w<l
\L'«il, lftl»l,liir«bu mhnweri
djrch,·· n«-il

MY (2ROCP.KIK8

"Ml «dit
I.Vf hi kUD
• >r lit m ut
Uklt M titk
i« criti»
Ikix tr mail, Λ0 rcn'a. Ad'lrftt
«ΙΙΚI·'» till;
s,
<·. >n »tfrt
Huila· Ma·*.,
I or ••I* b» all I fngfint*.

.r

eju»

itir.-r
tor»·
cer·»
cert·
rufr·

PULL Ι.ΙΛίΕ ο(

A

PfRS,

HOWE & Β S AIi

IN THE WORL'> !

Me

For Soldions of 1861.

Goods, Groceries &c.

wrrk.

SCRATCH·
In from tO to *5 boor*.
Mx rv ».i r cur·* Til* Ιτ«ΊΙ.

f HM1U>>Oil!ΜΒΓ

One need* only lo ley it· virtues to b«
convinced ol ibr· rllu4< y ni Johnaon'· Anodyne l.ir.inirtii —Ν ■» ctir« no pk_v.

No coiorril good*

ton '« (

rwiifin^

ii.i·»·.!

l'un

l'a.

i re xr

SC HATCH

lïin »T"*'«"i*mr"«r
*ιικλτ«·>'« «iiimr.HT
i> until» tiiiariiti«r

on Kr<*·
purgaiitri wbii-li
mercurial mittrr
toen'urj
l'erw>r»«' INirpaiivr 1 *» ! I a art Irr» (rorn .ill
•tjrh inj'triouv msllrr, amj mre the otiltlesl
itt 11 ·_- * r
c.j«.· ration ol aim a bow α

iiuinbrr* It lb«

tuniaiu

χ xt:xc :

.SCRATCH f

Dry

HELMBOLD.
i»*nv;i«r
riillidriphll,

Maav Citiimi,

Iac*lcul»t'le Larrn i«

T

It

17» llruxlmr, Nu» \ork.ao4
1*4 <4'>oth lOih Str»«t.

I

ιοί
«Uni, irutklvl an.I *rry
*jj" f**jf rrjiort ol tbnr late huwMr effort* at
tlMir Λ awwal Mal4iutk ;*<.Uuol
l.itntxliuaixt ΙΛη·Ι·

n««

HKUMIWW.O-H l \ ΓΚ \rr BITHU,
'•tali!. 'hi J m-w ar!( of if rir>.
prr|i*rrd bf

H

Α

ktrri.i U«kr

WKST PARIS,

rr

S«*rrlnrv

VilUgr,

$100 Additional Bounty!

ALL,

F. A. YOU ί G,

<

ar*

Nui»

NEW _G OOIJS!

>

lh<*
urvi

AT GREAT BARGAINS!

withanj·

laapectfiiUy

Ί

λ\

J. H- RAWSON.
—

aw ante-1

Call mi·! examine them.

Dm*»ing

fainting

Nice Parlor Furniture;

KXTRICT

—

1868.

it.

Family Favorite Ladies' & Childrens' Furs,
Α·

Fine Toned Piano,
—

!

The First Premium

SKTEN OC TAVr.

—

fi KLM Β >Ll>s

I

! ·.

g
of 11 Weeks BEST
>
FAMILY Ε WING HICIIINE
Commekck

tSAM'I.R. CVKTF.R,
Λ»Γ>ΐι Hilt, Jmm. U>.

STVriONKRY,

..

Weed

ftc.,

Mrw,«r the (mi ipalil) a«l latMilca, <iu<l will l<« aoUi at

«10

Ptraae call «ltd eiumint and lw wiuttd ikrt
Urrr in no tfcrwniy Tor gui tig nut of the
pLtC· u>
1I0 four trailing.

AT Til Κ l'ARH EXPOSITION, TIIE

Academy.

l'or fiirtbrr |><»rtiii»J«r«
l'aii» ΙΙιΙί,κ the friacipttl

A

Triumphant

Term

nn

CllFVir.ILS.

...

Spring

Fancy Good·, Fine Stationery.
EXTREMELY LOW PRICKS?

Sfewing Machine

\Va«

M. F. Uli'KKK, /' ncipol.
Μι»· M » It Τ Γ. ItoLM'S,
I'rrreptrr»»
Mi». Il CL KR D. Γ A enit, TVirhrr »f M«««ir
Mm StKiii J. Γη sin 11, T>-4<*hft~ of

MED!CIJSES,

cV

j*nlO

Tuesday, March 3.

On

HILL,

DRUGS

jnrle·, whi'h he oH»r» ut lh«· Low#·!

.n«

Will

_£ j£3

Flour !

Trimming·, Bratda.

Ac.,

WEED

L ulol

Family

Paris Hill

HALL,

B.

ZJD

Of rnri
It.llr·

GOODS,

J. BROCK
SOCTU

>. .·

Heat

AM))

(Jar

λ

Trtaiurrr.

e*

PARIS HILI, ME.

II.*· juat γκικλΙ

County

Ill of «hick

J. II. RAVVSON S,

Srrrntkf-Six Vxjet.

ΜΙΙΙΙΝ3ΠΤ

Ladies' Dress Goods,

WILLIAM A. PlDfîl.V,

FLOOR!

"FAMILY PHYSICIAN."

1

Ο,βθΜ ΓΑΡΕ31,

I

HATS, CAPS. HOSIERY,

Medicines,

Gents1 Cloths of all kind·,
Droas

ruAitRtk1· Orrn ι, ϋιπιιυ Coviti,
fan·, J n\u try I, ,SW.

and

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES

·;

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers.

Snuff'

OROCERIE3,
Crockery & Glass Ware

■

k(-eji

Goods,

OF ALL.

31711 SO (\μβοιι»·ι<»μ·γ% Bill*,
4327 13 On mini Bill·,
C.iiwi«iifc'i BilU.
8β.0β8 4S L>* Lil»ri,

rpilK
§

Cured !

New & Desirable

DRY GOODS.

I^lAOtUTlKS.

Tri-.»iury,

in

full Mock of

CotléMtillf of

Flnaarlnl Condition of County Junanrr 1, 1WH.

ENGRAVING DONE TO OROER.

Catarrh Can be

■

Drugs

CHAS. A. HEBSEY.

**

I

913.27* 9o

Solid Silver Goods

KrAnlxiu

I'tw aulMrr ibrf wouUi i«.;><Titullv info rta lh« pub
ItC th.il h«* ki< ltk«ii Λ« »i.»cr Ι.·Ι·-Ν ·η·»ρ»<1
by He··» & Ήι»>η, *ηΛ ha» )uet put m

ΪΚΛ V Jaa'y 1, By hdiwv in Τr«ntiry.
lauooo IVc. St.
Γ.ι«Μ cetlfried,
<'mmy t'omm rtOfdrr·, 'JS.'t I nj .· si.
fi«« ««»·! < ·>*1α,
»«
Coiam*
■
747
9<l
Hill».
Oonty
31.
Jury Ft*·.
"
Cu€Mt.tl>l·.·' I) U.
112 50
31.
AlUtrucy Kom,
"
I7IS.IH
Jury HiiU.
"
Kkmff'i Itilb,
4» S3
"
Criminal Πι II·
302· 41
"
Μ *)' I Li i'-hm
30 00
"
ΙλινΙ |>.ιηιι(»
l®.«0
It.ilt Γ«-Λ iu Τ (am
4327.13

31*

LOWEST CASH PRICES!

NEW GOODS!

Ι84Γ7.

HaUrH··,

31.

—

Ι>·.

PIDGIN, Treaaurer, from JanI, 1868.

lia# tor Mile

good «electiou

λ

οί

Dry G-oods & Groceries,
ΛΤ I'll Κ STORK

€'otn«?rof Maine nnil Plea»ftat Street»,

BETHEL,
A11 of whieh will h'«oM at
I'Ikim! ejll and rt imin».
<"

*>sr

M.E.
the loweei ra'.ea.
37

TB «5*
î y xshrii9

PIANO FORTES

?
Η. -ίΤΚνΒΛβ & CO.
14Λ Kiddle street,
Portlnnd.
%^ent« f tr the State of Mnine. A (urge r»riety of
M her pitntia alio on haml.

CUPB3ARDÏ

SHINGLES &

OF ALL KINDS A Sl> OF THF. VARIOUS

QUALITIES,

For .«le I»* ihe «ulMrilwr at MEXICO.
An* tiaiicraicalion· rewriting ihnWinH ni! lu a
lier fir-tiopily «inhWm!, «il I amv fi"W*t mΗφΜ*
filled.
II F N Π

Dissolution of

TIIK

Coparlntriiliip

Copartnership.
tinker

her"i jfurf e«i<tiii{

1. Αμιμμιμη ·ι vie if
i» hereby inulmlty rti« «

\. Si *<. s

»i υ πτι c r

r,

Thf tio.oie·· of
firm Will !>e Milllxrl H» «4*lrut HbiKilpff.
AI.V \ HtWHTI.r.PF. IK.
MYI.VA.N SlH RI IXFF.
FortUn.l. Jm I. «■«·«*

ilifl

th>ll>»n entirely ii'-*iiiuieY.ur Ul-il.ai furlhei
Notice.
■»}i tli.it imi armtml of *urb IriM'iwiH, rfn) h »«
I. ptf«ofti irf hprrliy kitl-ul itr|'itMiin| two Wmi all lo*e and affect i»ri f..r »an1 Rn-h.ird II., ami
AT
ih'fi· i« no pr"i|»« t nf th-rr eeer tiring
ηι'<·, fiftR I·* thr I'u* » nl l'an·, (or οιι»
t·.grtlier
th'it»4ii l (totter·
Jth, lUtr I th· I'-nttl >U> of a< m.i .«Ml will»; nrh'ieioie ib· pray· tight arxl
April, A- I». I*<>7, atd |μ^.«Ι.Ιλ to nit· or l<rarrr, j"«tK* that I he Ιη«.Ιι ·»Ι ιιι«*ηοι.»η* ma* he rfi<
"t t·» Ml>»f note* |Mtilil· to rnr or
VA/.V STFFT.
brjrri, na • rlted between j'«ir IrKelltit and her nid ha*
• •ni noir· art- lo«t
or atolrit. 4a i piviiirat ■·
«toji- lun'1, lb il it eonld lie mmiivililc and pn>j«er,
OXFORD
VILLAGE.
pr.l.
CNtilwift to doiiolM h «rtitni* λ ml roo«i«ienl
Mm Γ (jfl Mil
J
m4 λ I
a iih th«- |*at( 4C'I morality of *«·» I»·
"b* aln
Γ411 la> fvMihl 1 rhoM* «flfrtiO'i «f FAl.I. ANIl
ftr.iv· lb «» the nut ify of eiid ιηιη<·* children, *»n
WINTF.R
Farms : Farms ! Farms !
account of their lenlrr
v^ir*. >ι«·» I» γικβ nuie l
lo het
and « in doll ·>mml »t" a»·* pin»
Μ Α Κ A 11 L. CtlTtOH.
\\TF. will p>« net ca«h to· I jiihi m »«» par· <■
f" the
ÂNMl liitl ilnciipiinWi aal
P.iri·, Kepi 10, 1*67
A VI U
·<< rrni· in
«r
mirtfWT lor nur
·ι·ιιΐ|Μ
ΜΤΑΤΓ. OF MAINE.
FAÎfCY GOODS f
Clrral.tr·, bun ml in P»>M|>hlrt form.
Otrof Γ, » r—ίιιμρ ιτν Jndic 11 'oui», .Sept·· m
PRIl F.S.
Vi«t ih· \ will trll
Ai ihf! n0it»l L"W
ji*i how to Ir in<l*|Mivi»nt an I
Uf 1 ..m, A I>. 1H»i7
h^f^iv
h VHAIT L COTTON,
l.diellaM, »·. RK'II *RI>
liai»
8eietd vnd
Frit
Straw
and
CotoreJ,
Π. OOTTON
\Mir. HT < OIt 11%' A CO.
^nH η.« it ν-fe..rim *"
«"«erl hut th· aail
Pruned,
·< n«.l «n inh ihuanl of
h
HEAL
M'^ie. ami
AGENTS. hlelemtani
|ιm· anil CioHh M tkinj 4ooe to order.
i· n<> tenant,
afeni or wllorney ibereia, and thai
j
Id Lindall St., it oh l
li> hi· ι*ι mrlH'.· ol the fien.le C\ of I hi· lihel >
on, Ms»*.
S W HANDrRSOrt.
)i i< o.il»re<t liy the
.οι
( l> rrtlj 4|»f»nei » th' iwh F. iirt'i" In i» Γλ ·ι
ihlllke riid pUinliH
Odbiii, On. 1 ». lût
»
I
he
dWend
m^ilt
««id
.ni
of
the
)'
p^ndrnr» of Ibt·
Aer 27
l.lw>l hr
Kl « ι», ft. Ar .< ... 1*40 Fore rftrOTI,
<i.«iny il* «I (ril*i| m|y of lhi« *1#', >*ith
A « IIA*«F. TO KIKit HONRY.
•hi· iwitrr of Cmir· therenn, l.< he pni4i«lte.l three
SVboU-.nle (triwei w« M ['rutiai'iM
wieba «C'fa»n I» ni I Se Oxford IViooeiat, a
Ιί'ΛΐΙ » ι·»* a wakr aient· wtmril in rvrrv town in
Τ % 11» J. F Λ ''M I'oj>r»rter» nf Ct'ieli·*»,
(nf·. τ primed in Pari·, in kiiJ Coanly.lh' 1**1
|nit>iir.«l loo lo la" )h«rly ilay* al b»·! Iwt.re lb'
J IIUo fc Chun «**> e. I <2 St 1M F* ki» 1%» ·<,
th.; United Hunea, to
ι·
»
Iwriafi»»·
a· *t term ol ««κΙ
rnt*f*
~*ry
Court, m I» holde·, al Pan·,
j
af re««ld, .»n the aerond Tu^ln n< M^rrh nrtt
f ιν«ιηκκΐΛΐη ( »m,
α·.~ι·Μ ««ai·
latainMM, th ·< rat* b» uprriinl r»»rvii!l»r» »m'rr#
,
to th·· end that the aai.l .lefcndant may then and ί
Inter It (!o Ht îmivnet-eia I Λ»
h» il «I
ikee npfnir at attid <"«n»rtt ami a'ew ratl«e il
M
itn
VfMil.
) Îr«t
f«Ki.uottv
on
Λ
Han
fnllf Only autall capital «q"ire.l. Fm Tall
keep
ifn.ihtf
anv he h·*, why »h· pra»w of aaid lihe.Um ihiall
CfflalNrtm·! ('ml tor Sam H '« >1.·
AWo.A'ithra·
he crMte I.
rit· Caul ί«Μ
portirnlar·, ir») for ilncripii** circular.
κ··.
All ήγο«μ« by «Mil
Ad not
Γιiftily
W vl
Κ
Atu,«:
KIVtiUI.1.,
uromptlv ·ιιι»η le<i te, low l»r Γ«·ί».
iirem, H W. HITCHCOCK. M Cktmhm St., A true ry.pr of liln-l, ami or.lei of 1'ootl tbereun, j
WM
Κ Kl tit ALL, Clert.
IIIHIMMA R
Atie»i
I »w York.
ilf20 4t
A II. W alhee. L'-tHi. Phinfiff '· Altortw.
■
.· J«
{tl m Ttilof·' rr,«e»*i'«f·, lit M A. »r
.

\l

MRS. S. W.

SANDERSON'S,

Ai ILLINEHY

ESTATE

■

Kl·

—

[CnHmm4 Ανά Pint P*f*.
»lmA|tr rcâton apoa ih« general gorernmi-nt to iwubo lb· «bol· expense legitimately incurred by tbe people in delence of
tbe Nktion
11 ii needles· to rep·*! *kti
bai been m often iuiil«4 on, bal we should
endeavor to urge this claim upon Congre··
at tbe earliest mowtot tbe «late ol tbe couatry «ill permit.
MILITARY.

Tbe liilitaiy Department cf lite Stat·

almost entirely in a few odicce
tb« settlement of 'be »iwenli
of tbe Stat· «ith tbe (General Government,
and «ith oar ova citizen· for ier*i«ri in tbu
suppression of (be lat« rebellion.
Adjutant Geaaial Hodsdon reaign.nl his
commission early ia the year, and General
J· C. Caldwell wu
ia bi· plac·.
Tb· Adjataat General is now tbe only milof
officer
tb·
«bo
Stat·
ia uudet pay.
itary
Wa bave absolutely no military organisalion.
Tbe old law wa·
superseded (n tliat
of 2865, and 1 hive not thought it advisable to organize tbe militia under tb«
present
lav on account ol iu great
tipvtuc. It ι·
desirable, bo«evet, to have a small
y of State troop· at otniuand for
exigencies as may ariir, and I would suggest whether it would not be «sped»*·»»* to
furnish surh volunteer coonpaaw· as may
offer, not rxceediog tan, suk s complete
equipment including unilorm. This ia a less
expensive plan tbantossthorizs tbe regular
organisation, with tbe pay which by law attaches to the aervire. The companies from
on s recent
public
Bangor which
occasion afcowed a soldierly bearing sn l
disciplia· worthy of mention, and il such
companies could havT recognition and en·
ronrsgement tbey would be sll we should
seed to
preserve tbe militsry api»it, snd to
provide for public exigencies. I'nder tbe
I «solve directing the Governor to
pro ure
anas from tbe («encrai Government or elsewhere, I applied to tbe Secretary of War,
and received assurance that we should be
furnished. Tbe complications which alterward· arose rendered it necessary at that
time lor lb· Governmtct not to estal>Ii»h
that precedent, snd accordingly lbs request
wa· for the present wiibdrswn
Many
Slates have if sued to soldier* certifirs es of
•eivice ss tokens snd reward*
Many of
the original discharges bt-inj; lost or worn
out in the effort to obtain paimcnt of their
just c'annK. snd many familie* abo mourn
tbeir "unreturning brate," having no otS
cisl record ol tbeir servne, such certificat···
would be lastly prized.
It wotiM seem fitting thst Maine should render this last of
fite of grsteful recognition to those who
msintsired her bonor on the field* of the
Nation's struggle, and I would r*-sp« it fully
reeominvnd that the Governor be authorιζ
to issue certificates on
satisfactory proof
snd that tbey be taken as legal evidence of
aervtee in all esses wbers a tic h
testimony is
•o« oaaadi
derated to

appointed

af

appeared

admiasable.

i*e administration of the Stat*
TVnaion
)»» «mount· in it· labor* to tbe duties of en
• ntirv office.
I tiijt r the effictcnl
niaiiagcment of the chairman of the romiiiiiiic of
fbe council, it ban been al a cost of Ice* than
that of lait year bv $
The woik
ia do· so systematized tbai in another year
it· ripen*»· will probably be (till le·*.—
Whole numliers of application· 1567 ; granted 1<)95; rejected 256; •us|»«nded for further proof or xplanption, 76. Amount· disbursed including estimate· up to Ktb. 23.
1868, $.>7,000. Tbc wi»ilom and juiticv of
•ucb a provision bv tbe State is painfully
leetified by tbe extreme awiwiitie· exhibited in tbe application
It i«but ju*t to continue tbi· act, and I cannot but recommend,
in view of fact· thar are within my knowledge, that aged or destitute parent· or tie.
pendent airtcr· of deceased foldier· or nail·
or» *bould be ils bcneticiarir·.
Judging by
tbi· year"· expciicnoe tbc demand· upon the
State on account of pension* *·Π lχ* met bv
an appropriation of $.V> taH). Tue Hoard of
Guardian· ol soldier»'and sailot ·' orpb ,η·
ba· bad an extensive field
It ha· not yet
ben possible to search out all these ·ο a*
to pet
complete return·. 1)36 have been
reported. Of tb»-*o 405 hare been aided
and 11 cared for in an luin·. Tbe amount
eatimated ίο
expended tbu· far i· $9
end of year $1.500. having a balance of
• 4* *00 untxjwnded. and not drawn from (he
Treasury. Ii ba· been found that many of
tbc»e orphan· «ere without
any proper
Biran· of »upi»ort and «ome were
actually
•uff»-rinf ; and not tbe money only but tbe
guardianship of the State >· needed lor their
care.
Τ tie demand is atill great, more carre
having come in during the past month than
during any month in tbe year. If in your
judgment
present mode of providing tor
these orphans is beat, it it my cpinion that
with the aid ol the Slate pension which may
often prove tuftii-ient, the sum ol $IU,0·.*)
will meet the requirement·.

Ri>rcaTlojr.

The report of the Superintendent of Com-

School· is a document of interest and
I am not await that it call* c»j»ee·
value.
ially for legislation except in pteaenting tbe
anggeationa of tbe agent of the Madawaaka
schools, wbn-h strike me a· worthy of atten·
lion.
Improvement· m tbe course and
method· of inatruction »bould not he re
gar l«*d a· impossible in lime· of general proThe
gress like the prrecnt,
people, generou· in
contt ibution, demand economy in
expenditure and profit in result·. Our permanent school fund amount· to 24ύ,1'21.ϊ3
the income of which for the paat year ι·
The receipt· from the bank
$13,244 14
tax are rapidly fa.ling off. being la*t year
but $4.475
The |ieople are determined,
however, that "lie schools «hall not suffer
They have raised bt direct taxation the
pa«t vear. the sum of $Ί8.293 97. ar aver
age of #2 2.Ή a ·· holer, and have huilt se ν
entr nine new
•choolbous* ·. a' a coat of
Add to thi· the ·υ>η ol ll.'c
|.1ί'1.·>ΚΙ 13
to
316 93. contributed
prolong public
•chools. with $40.614 33 paid for private
•cboola and academie·. ami •6.428 23 paid
out
of tbe State for the taws purpose·,
making an aggregate expenditure for
schools of fftSA.ISt 75, an I fou will need
no otlier
proof tbat the burden· and diecourIgrmrrts uf the time· are not allowed to
diminish the in (treat of the
tw-ople in our
common ·< boni «dix at ion
it will be our
that
this earnest intention ι·
duty to »ee

mon

carried out
The Weitern Normal School appear* to
he in a proaprrou· condition, Ttie resolve

profitable

ol tbe Legislature providing for tbe put
chase of tbe building· of tbe tarmington
Academy ha· been carried into effect, and
the State mar nnw congratulate herself upon tbe permanent po«ae»aion of (hi· deair•ble location. I be achool having now pa··ed ι'· ptobation, >· fairly adopted by the
ft·ale. and it ι· pr 'per that we should afford
•very facility for it· affective operation, and
enable it to real se a design which look· to
advantage· so general anil *o important to
the caos.. oi education
In accordance with (he resolve of the laat
legislature, tbe Kastern Normal School
bos been opened with more than oidmarv
prospect· of *uc*"e··. The citizen· of( astin· ar· lilierai And earnest in their
support
of the school, which ι* on· of the beet au*
somewhat
tetired from the
gurie»
Though
ordinary root·· of travel, Um pia· · m not
lew faeorahle for purpose· of ttndr and it

it picotant to contemplate that a spot »o
beautilul in itaelf and claaaic in oar history,
attractions
inar add the new and powerful
which pertain to a seat of
learning.
The tru« design of the Normal School
but impcHecllν understood.
wew as vet
Tk« idea it somewhat new that teachers ol
common schoo' require especial instruction
and training for their profession.
Thii
principle, boweeer, is rrcogniiwl in practice, and the Normal School is io its dc»'<n
and its facilities nothing lest than a profet·
sional school for leacbett.
The Colle*· of Agriculture and Mechanic Aits it an institution wliick ahoeld enlist
I he warmest interest of rrrfj liberal minded man It ta a subject upon which we must
and opinexpect great diversity of feeling
ion.
There is m" doubt an advantage in
thia. but it is feared that this difference of
·**. present state of affairs a
opinion in serious
obstacle to the prosper
mounts to ·
In reconstructing ;he
ity of iW College
]<oin/ of ['ru>tst· in accordance with the
M-i providing lor the aaiue, 1 found it difftroil to indaoe gentlemen most naturally
Tbo»«
mggestcd, lo accept the position.
who were appointed have labored faithiully
for the College, and appear to have made
the bctt use of the materials at hand
A
commodious building lias heen erected as a
dormitory. at an espenae of something more
than half the appropriation of la«t winter,
and matcriala have been eollccted for the la
boratory, for which it lathe opinion ol some
that a new appropriation of Ι'.Ό,ΟΙΙΟ should
be granted.
1 cannot speak with entire
con&dence in the matter, but as it now ap
pears I should advise expending no more
than the balance of the last appropriation
upon a laboratory (or the present, having
thia to loca'cd and constructed that when
tbe wants of th« institution require or its
means allow a
more complete
laboratory,
this buildin? ran without much lost be ap·
proprialed to tome other u»c. We must be
warned by tbe errors which have well nigh
ruined simi'ar instituions of other States.
Ours should not be allowed to impoverish
itself at tbe outset by di»proportionate in
vestment in buildings, and thereby weaken
its interior and vital organixstion nntil it
lias not power to 611 them.
So much, too,
will the success of the College dejiend upon
it* relations with the men who are
placed in
immediate charge of it, tliat it would appear to me best to have the important permanent buil tings planned according to their
judgment, and erected under their supervis·
ion.
Until. then, its teachers are on he
spot and its general course and plan of oppe rat ion are determined, prudence and caution should be the policy of tlie
College.
Mr views as to tbe demand for such an institution in our State, and ibe broad and brilliant career of usefulness thai will open l»e·
fore it, are not changed.
Nor is there any
fear that when it is once set in judicious
operations, it will f*»l on strong friends
among our liberals ciiixeos, or of the cordial pupport of the State.
The visit of the (iovemor and Council to
ibe I'erkirte Institute I or tbe Jiiind. »n H««elon, ami (ke American Asylum tor the I>eaf
and Uunib. at Hartford, excited our deejn «t
interest.
It was must gratify ing tool-set να
the lai'bful care and instruction that wete
given lo those unfortunate children. The
exemplifications of intellectual discipline at
llartfoid wre most lemarkaide. I take
gre. l pleasure in commending those institutions to your continued favor.
Application
has been received in ln'ball of persons drsiring to avail themselves of a different system
of deaf mute instruction—the a'liculatii.g
method
abich i» thought to be l»eiter for
those who are partially deal, or who have

Legal

ητατε of mum;.

popular

—

once learned
to
speak. Τι-is system is
Ι»βχΐΊ in a school recently of»ened in Massachusetts. and I would rsoq|B«nd that the

Notice».

I

or Oiroiv, at.
pur ht
l.j, j,
w «« niil Plate or
To
»»!>
,,,Ι,κ »f lit» IWpwiM,
M> wi»i»l »«κ ·· aliarb !br f«»U or ηι·<·
„( J»-.* id F. Mura». οf Fort·, ia Mid I '· .«I m «I
• nt, 10 tbe eal· 1e of oae ib'HMaaad
tHbrd.
■Ι0ΙΙ4Γ·, »lkj ManVHl (b· MM·! J*«rkJt(t, (if be
mms ►· tnatJ ι· τμτ |»κι·η) Ια iipp*«r Krleir
mm J Ml 14*· <>l <M*r
Mupir»' Jadirial Coawt, w « ■
h» I» kektra M I* •ι··, «nb··· ·*ιΙ ijr out Mhl
Coaaly of (hliMii, «· ibe :bird Turolii ol Sep
l'»l«
A. l> IWT, ltl«i ead lll«<· la uor ·■·.<
Cumt 10 »»<»ri mmo Mm·· 14. Nurw of IVia. ·■
»···! Co moi», in λ pin ol libel kx (>it<Nrr, «h·»
lil*'·
futkiw ι, 10 «it :
Tu ιΚ» ΗομίΙιΙρ ihr JiMlirm nf lb· Sipirn* Jit■Jhm I C-iHKt. ae *1 lu he bohieo at l'eue. «nbta
■Ml kit lb» ( ««uni
y III IKVifil. miibf thud Γ a» βΑ. IV INC7.
day of
u μ<»η·*κ. <»i ιν··, κ ·κ· ('«■·<« ·ι
Ovlunl. ttirrljx!, ailr ni l>a*tl Κ. M.»·», vf
Pari·, in HiJ roo.i'r rripnihilli liliri· and j.ee.
lk·· bonwalil· ('«art Ια I» iwlorewl ik*l »b- »··
UwWS Mar.aed In Ibe Mid |l««id K, Narw, at
Wnodowk, m uul C<hmIi. In IIffnri 1>·»ι·, a
lu «tare uf lb· Peace, na lb· SI I
da) J IWn»and baa bal *11 lb# «aid I'aeil
I·"», 4. I·.
Γ. Nmw1 iwt hild, lo aril: Eimil W. M'*»f,
• ko ··· three
Jvart oil na lk* T7lh da* nf tuaw
Α. IV 1%Î, ibal yoor Mir'tant lia. e their inter·
Mtariaage bu a la ay· ULatrJ brraelf aa « Uiihfal,
rb«a·· «aal alariiuMta
lie toward· tbr Mid l>*·
• III F
Mur··, lai 1bal tb· a.nd lka»il F. Mur·»,
• koib
i*(artltM« of hia taari >afe rairnaal aa.l
dm», on dire·· .Lava aad man ·ιητ· tbetr aaid ia·
ter*» iri lage, Ιο «■·!: .>a ibr till
day of Jaaae, A
I> Ι·<1, al Caaada, and ai ilirrri i4b*r plare·.
t'iaaiiI- al ibe eraw nf adallm «ailb dieer* W«d
• 'i«r·!,
«abn·» naari ai· to «<w IdielWaal *«·baau«en; I bal ibr an I l>.i*id F. Mi*a» iWlnlfii
to·» Mi»lia(.t aad cfciUJ ua the feral Jat of Jan· A.
I» 1*4$, ami b·· aiart miJ Imm> of hia Mid il»If'tva ab»lt| Il (mm >J In
auppnrl «ma» Ulaellaal,
• al rehaaed all
roiamuaira;tua «rub b·»
ami br
ia alro a iVanirf Irma 1 b» Innr» ul the 1'·ιΙ·«!
I
I
lad
mu»
Sut"·,
*roa
lb»· prai h o» It·· ledfe uf
>or lilirlUal, <1rmi*|
ynar Mar II ml; abrfrlofr
•1 rraniaablr and
(ira·!. r«>ad«ri»r In doiaretic
baiaanaiy and roaatalnl «ailb Ik* |nwt a»1 nv
allia ol aorirl), aa «eell at nwlriteati'-f Ia b<-i oaa
b ii^tt.·«· aal «reltare, | ir a a
light ami Jaalirr,
aad lhal akr ma a lar dienrrrd lauai ibe laaaada .·ί
naainn<»i lelami brraelf aal krr md b i>ban I.
a»< that tb* car· a··! rarludt ol brr ana. t*.*. mt
W. ML»rre.(>· arroaam of ht» iriwler t«aia, leajr I»#
rooMBMtod t·· a 011
libellant, η ad aa m daita l««»
«••Il Ter pra«.
SI'SAN (à. MO&SK.
Hated al fera. Jane 25. 1*T7.
To Ibe <'aaia|r of ibe ea>d pla.alif ( a· abe ea\»)
Ibe in π uf oae ibouaand duliar·, ahwh .-h ail tbea
• lad I here lie iua. te lo
a|fiear, «a il b « ber doe Ua m
Aad bai· eu· tberr tbia «aril
nf'·
ailbyuoa
dmnfa ilaeinn.
W t Ta t ·»—John
A|«f letoa, (V»f J»it>re of aaid
IWl, thia tweaiy Ailb day uf Jun·. >a ibe year
•f oar Lord oar tboaiaanal eifht baaaired aa!

lb*'sberiffuf

Susan

nitr-ama.

STATF. OF M \ INR.
—Supreaae Jaadirnal Courl, Srflra·
lu Ter». Α. I· 1*7.
Si SAN G. MORî»*;. I.ilaeiiant, »·. DAVID F
MORSE.

O«roK0,

«1 :

-And no» It appealia< In tbe Coari tbat ibe laid
de e>«<Laat ia am aa inhabi'ant of b >· Slate,
«d
baa mi iriu. I, a(eal nr alluraea ibere··. ead ibal
be kaa ou nul>· *| ibapraiWi <d ibir W»'
Il ·· ordered b«r ibe («an ·>·" ibe mm··' pU.m.f
Min ikr nW ilrfMdaa! ol ibe
peeitenea ol tb··
libw l»y raanaf an n(ie leil raap» ol tb·· liliel, ailb
ibaa tarder of I '.art I hereon. to he
pabliabed ibra-e
aiTia ainvrliitrli
ia
'be Otford Deanrrat, a
ia
«aid Ctmnla.ibe Uat
paaper pimtetl m
1 Mali lirai «ua lo br tbirla lia > a al le··! lekt* tbe
nr a I
terra of wtid Cnoit, lo be b»l<b-n at
l'ai··,
afuieraid, oa ibr arena·) Tarlibt ol Mairb nnt,
intbe eal tbat tlar- aaid de le a· la al ai * ibe 1 and
tbere apfV'Ar al Mid Coutl, aad abeo ranae, if
ail be b··,
ahy ibe prayer of miJ librl iboakl
un he granted.
Αιte«t :
V% M K. KIMBALL. CWrb.
A I rue citfn of l^liel. a aad or.1er of Coail iberaon,
A ileal
VN M Κ KIWUI1,GM
Italalrr A K.rbar daia, Diab^l I, I' baiatiff 'a A t

Fan·,

loraeya.

To Ifca ll'Hioriblr \hr J«i<m »»f tb*
^inar J a
itr tal («ml, a *l to I» W>Mn it |*ιι«, «κΐιι*
»··! tu lb# CwwHt ol Oifcinl, on tbr third
which now
to our
Τ>τμΙ·* ul
A I» l*t»7
in the American
be extended to
>
ΑΓ.*Π*.οί KwM. ia tbr
tbit school.
i'ou.itl uf (hh^d, llkt Hiilf uf Vmar. a ,ir
oi liUfM J
Α·ΐΜ·η. ut Mrvpnrt, Canada Fiat.
ΚΚΙΤιΜΜ »T»RÏ ISSTITfTION·.
i<H»nl«il^ ι··*.· a a. I (Hi· thu ΙΙιμκιΙ'Ir
Tbe n*!»rm School ha» entered ttpon » lu
lir letirarit ib*l rkr »-»a laahlli ai tir·! to
courir cl unusual
tbf mk' I.KT» J A»t a, al Mr*trt> in tiui Cum·
Hon r. W
It i«i Olfcird, »a tbr IH;b tin vi Ori.4rr
was
elected
A |).
1 »W, b» Kr"j<R>>n W Sli* k ψ II. a J »»«t u» i.l
b>
ear!* in ibe year, an·! the result oflii·
that
\wr
>mrr ikrii luifnir·
Pr»rr;
lilvllaal,
ment and energy are
apparent in
I'C, h-.l llwl'l brha»r<) brrar k at a imbfel,
the
up of every
rtiailr and iflrrt kmu
» llr IskirijitW uxl Lurra
ment of tbo institution.
Λ balance
J Amlio; Im thai tbr Mid l,n>*« J Awt··,
the school at the
of the Tear • lluBi |T(«illiw <J b·· m«riiafr ru«iu»t and
of
$·>*>. ha· been
lor ilirt*, am di»rr· ct»im i*d nturr iinr« tbr mk1 in
«41 lb»
ila* ol Marrh, A L>
a balance in i*s favor of ton»1 §>'**>, at d imu'tufr, «il
1Mb. «· « '«Ird a II h md krj.t .«η|*η< a lib Γψ-t
in otlter more
respects lite insti- lam irad » ·η»»η. In »oor lilrlli«| aril
known.
tution is
into a condition to relieve ■k1 hrturrd
(«d |V>n.iu· irti t ia»rll ia a Irad,
the doubt* and anxieties wbit b have so
rrckW-a· lmi lalrrrol inanurr, »de· tbr tii»i da*
mad* it wrin a burden rattier than a bene hi «I I >ητηι
A. I) I "Wi. linrrttd via ΙιΜΙιιΙ
to the iMate. We cannot
eap«ct this mbool »(im »t>r ni auk and la a KrlfiVM iiMiliito«,a* l
Irll
til»-tie
in M«f>·
* i>tr«1 aati u*r*ml f Μ
«·κμ
to be sell
but
the appropriation
; ««Ι
supporting ;
lui 1 b»f t<i«r WirlWiiit aoaU aa*. tbal tbr aaid 1»
aaked this year »s moderate*.
it u J
A art in baa brra rn(a«rd la an nliafal «η·1
A teiolve ol the last Ko : islature
i'l*-f«) Immikcm aad bai rwlatr)! tbr tatir*l((i«ir«
for a report on the su
ject of an institution Kr»rtiK U« », b| i«km ol •hub br bar (jrr»«ia
similar to th Reform
for the benrfii an ualta a and drarilrd v«t liialUat and |«ar I»
ol (ill·. Id be calied, in onier to avoid
Ith. I krr Itaoa (τ·Ι|ι·,
bat an rrMirr arparattun Kai
sag·
to th»· sennitive character takre ^larr «ιΙ^μι am p- JW.iIh \. ur r*ra '.r
gestion»
liai
aill
Ihr»
r»rr
li»r ii^nbrr a|aia
(■naiiliililj
ol woman, the Industrial School tor
aa h'irtiaa·!
au*1 » ilr, « hrrrt .»» »<»ar lilir<laiK,
The examination of this
»n asrtrrw >a( it rraK-nal'lr and
pi nprt, riiadw *· Ifi Ju.
to Hon. (»eo. R
iWrruti, whose imtir katMuai. mnaialrit mtb tbr prat* and
with the
and
waalil; ol airat), pra)i that tbr hnoda ul mat·
ol liinilar institutions
fit· him lor a ana % |jrt<ac*n Urf κ II ami bar Hid baataad nMj
I» aaanttrd, and ifeat it» m*y hr rtrvoreni tbcrrthe service.
His report is still
-iM nrr pre*.
but I understand that t«e recomends the lid·, and »· ia tiaij lawal
rtOPHIA « AUitTIN.
establithmen
of such an institution, and
Oalrd It A'anlurJ tbia ll'b Ja » ol Hrfii. A. 1'.

provision

applies
Asylum

pupil·

SOflflA

piotperiir
Superintendent
jud?·
already
thorough braving
departagainst
beginnirg
nearly
eachanyed

Srp(r»ii«,

Woodbury

important
coining

—

long

provided

damaging

signed
familiarity

subject

history

eminently

girU.

operation

eap«c«ed,

tba: tbe suggestion is wsrrntv seronbd
by 1M7.
of our best cilixens.
Il is lameritabl*
true, that there t* a de ma> 1 for such ■
HTATF. OF W A1NF..
school, ami it tm happily true also that th* Ol roll r>. » « —it l*oai(.
SfpC s>
h»f T«m, A D. 1 %7
protection or res« tie of womanhood from
tbe influences ol evil, is a
τ»
ork most ben· 80PIIJAS AUftTlN
UH'.KX
J Alsril
eficisl to so< iety,
as
well a* be oming t«
A m* »>* il i(.ji»»< »| lo lb· (Wi hot ha a·. I
men.
I should say without hesitation ibal
ilrtrihUM >· «ri aa mkihiunt of h
the reclamation or guardianship
flair. H m*i
ofgirln ha· nn trmd, »fttι
»r «iikwi ih«»m
aa<1 tkat
Iront wrong ways is ol uiore
importance
hi· »< »!<*» <f lS<*
\~wr ν of th<a
than that of Ikivs.
The reasons of this will
n'
ι*
Il
lrrnl In lb* l'o»r1 thait ha u»l
plaintiff
Ik* apparent to every o'>«ei vent orretl.·. ti
K'rfllr
a» uni
π/ lk« pru-lr·' f ol lk>·
mind
If we do not have an institution lihri hj
iwi
ng a· altMl*il *») * »f Η a W»', wiih
for this p-irpose w.· ·· U.·
of (W' iknaon, tu lia pw<i4i«ha>l ihr ra
!y «Ιι ι.Ί '. t»,· χ ihia
•ociety or aa»f"< laiion. We may not be abb • wk· «itfirwnfh ta ISa IIiImiI llriaorxl, a
«a r«rta, ia ni'! ('nanti, Ih' la«l
prtttlnl
p*pn
now to «liter
upon this undrrtskii g hut it
|iwli<>ra· caa lu b» ih'ft» dan al treat M*» lk»
it to be hoped that some of our
public arai "arte ul iinJ Γ<μ>ι, io I»- h·»WW·, ai Pan·,
spirited and generous cities—Bar gnr for af *r«a· I, oa ikr ·»"κ»Ί ΓίίΗ it cri >1 «>rh nril
in*tan<«>—may offer to intérê t itself in tf. < ta il»» «a<l thaï ik· «««Ι (K»·!»·! aai k»a «aH
ill·· a <p|i»a' al aa.d Cwerl, »»! ·'>·» fia··, tl
good work.
II· ha·. <fki lb· pratw of a·· I lilvikaal ih «Il
Th· report of tbe Insane Hospital
pres- nn)
a·*
I» grant· 1.
ι
ent»
he usual features
The current ea·
W M k Kl MR ALL. ("Wrh
A'iaat
pense* liar* been rout by the income Irorn A l»^ae
>p? »f liltal, a»! *r4mt r»f (.'<wi thrra..n.
s and fr»tn the farm
Tim constantΑιi^a·
W <4 Κ Kl v|H ΑΙΛ.. CWrh
r increasing demand for accomroolationi
Kn'naf 11 Rfkardwa, IlitWU, Plaintiff 'a Al
makes (lie call for the extension of tbe mair larnar·
building still more urgent than belore. 1
Τ la «ιΛκι il»»f h·· »ti» g »fi
is also proposed to secure a lot of land ad
pwlilir η 'if» ha'
•H» haa h·»» «lait
Bf lha H »a«ralilr
jacent lo the Ilospi'al (arm, wbn b mar b< Ji<1g* af P»'«»ia'a, forappn'atrd
·
lk·
■•ai» of Ο I (-«ni, a»·)
biuud desirable
In connection witb th< I aaanaaii h» irail *f CiNalrit <>f 1 h· la Λ M ill
subject of these enlargement* of the institu and T'a i»"ii ol
ti©·, I cannot bat revert to my sugg' stioni l'
RARAH FfMû.Utaof RaatlaH,
of last year in
regard to tbe gn at improve ia aa>4 Coaaii df»aaa I, l»y giriag huad a* lha
ntenis in the
management of the insane Ua Hirfr'i, *k» ihrr4>ia ri<(···'· ail |<*raiw ·>.<·
which have
engaged the interest of earneni ( ar· MhW'·»1! la <h» mu» of aai4 iii fa<·1 lo
naka .«I»··» p»»nian! ; aa i Ihoaa arha kai'
an I who · results, as seer
in the ststem at
(ibeel in I>« lgium. anr 1 an iW»in«ia ih*raaa, lo »* Ί iKi| ikr an m» lo
l>rr. 17.
CATH4/tnCP F«»X
( lermont in l· ranee, should
command th·
tbe attention of those who have tbe
Tha Sihafiih»! kfiflii fi»·· |ab>K aulira lhal
guardi
ansbip of the** unfortunate sufferer* Tin H* Haa W·" ι'·') Β(ι(ιή·ι·ι( I,» iba |loa»ral>*a
report of the Committee ot Investigatioi Jo.'f· «if Proiiaie, fcr U»a f "mnty of f)«(r»«d. aari
Maaiaad Ihr liaal al a<taa-ma rai.* af ikfiataïaiil
may be ot service 10 it· suggestions on tb<
•
(IMF.IL W. HOIIHWI1, hua of WmmrM.
ubj«ct generally. I have bad earnest ap
to recommend that some
provisioi I ta aattl C-MiHiy, Hraaaaa·), bj I'»ing Ιρ··<1 aa lha
tie ma«ie tor the care and edw<a'ion ol
idi la· dlrarla: Ma ikfra'nr» f"|imi ail |araMn
otic and fcehle-mirided joutb.
This migb I afcrt ara ia>l»lilnl lolha raïair «t aaid itrrra«a<1 la
be done by provi ling for them in so tar 10 iaak<· ihi'*mI al· paia«at an I thoaa aho ha»·
lieaBanii· '.an ••■a, lu aihibil iba aama lo
•Utution out of tbe State
INf'RtA!*R r *ο·ιί*ο*
1 rewt»4»4 west week
Dar it. inrr
some

retient

fdiilanthmpists,

plication·

Iaw*

OirOIP, ··—Al · Coert ol Pm^lt h»M u 0*ro»l>, ·«: Al a C««rl of ΓιβΚιι», bald a|
far·· «itbia ■*) W>r lk« Oaaealy ol Otlnnll
Pa·»·. ·ιιΚι< MM bar il)» <'wi) ol Oilurit, a·
am lb· S I TarMkt ·(
ilw ibxJ ΓοοΙιι «I IVceUi, A. I' 1"*ί»7.
A I' I'M»".
m
ib# p.«.I ADKI H M.INTIKK,
pMllmi of >H»(1 \f Thotlt··, i*«ullll of
• nhrr *1
baa IVput·**,
« Jo*
of
M
Ik· M WilUkll'rttwM·)··! IU··»»
Mrlntir*. Ui· of l>·*·
Wc
Tku···,
fou la altar h Iba tooth or aa« »!·
U Hiti Commit,
an atUl·
el
lor
irlj,
m Mid
pri\n(
l'o«<tT,
•f lr* Wkitf ,>ί
praii>(
>a ilka 1 in·'τ ai <>··
fc» 1 w»»» (·· evil smI ro«««i all Ik* raal nui· ol
||«ΜΤ« <«H of ill·· prraoaa! ralalr nf b#r I* · ho·
(artl Mil Am· «ι ktaiar. » I ha » « W ·Ι I WO
•.-aid drrraa»d, tor Ikr |>«\·η··ιΐ of Ml· cwl IBCIih.KJOard dalUr., aD.| »oaa».a ilka anial tafcafa Μ b>W,
(InWif·!, iktl ikf MiJ Prtil>oarr f*»r itiu« υ deaalal rh«r|«, «a ■ (««nul uW «mU la imfit
(if be mt h» (y<m.| i* ,»«
le »p|»«r
all pHMiM Im»r»« I# ·!. I»· a«aing a
aaaa Is Ik* raai.lua I
ropy t>4 la
l»'«»r· n«r iaal iraa a4 mi
Sopr^aaa» Jada<aal '"■««·» I. .•rtirr to h* pnhliah#»! ibr»# ank· ·*γ(·».«ι»γΙ,
·«·
OiJntd, That ih· an.I ixnuMm ('*· »>IK*
a a-xi la· hp
Imlil** κ pilU| aiikm and iof ow uni
<>«bril
al
ik'
I » all (irtxuii imiMinf, In
in
a··.
I
hfaornl,
Paria,
ptialtd
* «a·»Τ at
raaaiaf an attract of
0*tjr.|, on lb· Ibird Tartilaj el Srp
Inalat A. D. 1··67. lb·· *»l IHr*ar ia mi a· id Γ.ΜΜίι tbal h» ν ·Ί| β|>("«ι al a PiuUai# (.'«mi her pnilKi· «ilk ihaa m<i«r ibfnua, lo b> j»aSla li# k#W al l*ar»a on ibr Il Tee·.!·» ol
JaMMf) Imhrd ikifr
I·· aoaarr aaain I oaaiaa T. W bn* of aaid
«iTMiifflj m ihr Oil«<l
U<k la ibr km»!»» aid ikta
l)mnri»t, a μ··(«ι|ι·» pf mirj al Pa*»», ia Mhi
tti«ftal.l, ia >a>J Cumi. aal Stair, il a nlra »< •ftl.al laa »'t
lihpl fear ilitww, (m i|ki lk* a»i Ί Liuim T. W bila rave il ··« lk*l b a *<■,<· h « lb* »·« a b.iald a Ol l'«aal·, that lb·* km* ipiirar al a PnJiair (Wl,
kf graolvd.
!«» tir be d at P»a, ιια ibr ikiM
1.1» W a » allaara. la «il :
Tmmmkmy ol JmiA. M. W AI.KF.K. Jodgr
iun m«I. ai ira u'rU k ia tkr forraoua. a»·! ik**
T«» ilk ll.maMalair ill# JaaiicM «al'lh» MaptaoK J η
A
Ira#
if
·«
—iMr«l
J
Ilot··
··»·· ikmild aot
ik*
rop«
rwa»i
l(rfutrt.
alaa aal < .wl. n»xt |o b* boMra al Part#, within
ibr) k»»», «by
t» free rd.
A ll. VV 4I.KKK. Ja'ff.
an·I lor tb· C.aali nf OtfnrH. «»· lb· ih.nl l>«roR|> «a—At a OnaiI «I Prohalr
b· kal al Par·
A ina r»mj—aitMi J J*. ||<>··α, Rrgiatet.
i» ailki· aad for ibr Cnaal» «I
Taaaaatar ni Sralrahrr, A. 1·. Μ10·
0*fc»rd,o· tb« t
M Τvr«4<> al Ibn al»i \ I» 11>J
L'ISA Τ WHITE.ai Du he M M ih» Caran··:
Al a I'wiri ol (Wait, k»U at
Oirokl·,
M ib· priMk·· of Pi ILLY
J tj ·ί Diferd aaa«l Hiala ni Mai·#, «rit» ni la*
ELLIOTT, widow
Pin·, »* iSia anal lor ill» Cava·* 4 it*l.»i), m
•f ^>*'d Ella-ι. Uip of
bila, ni μ··Ι Oiitrtl, iraprrifalW lilial· aa4
Rnntlurd, »a mhI
Ih# ih'i.l T m<Ui of IWrmhrr, A II l*Mt7.
firaa lb·· bwunUr Cjart to ba latnonl bal ah» CooiMy. iWf.K.1, prat in| fcv an alh.oarar· Ml of
ill# pattlin·· ol llanaak Κ. M-ifh»II \ Ι··ηaaa
Uarhall, ,,«η.ι>.-1 lo iba »a..l Ira Wbale.at lb· p>raiaal #····· ol bar Ui* barb··».'
uiiaict of t »r aeiaia ul Joatikin
Matcbell,
I'r l«nl, 1 bal ikr Mid PrliiMr
Malien in aaa.1 C -aalr oi Oatoed, «wa ihr IJtla «1er
xniirf lai» ol M'tK·, ia
|i«f
·· I I*·· al«.
iImwmviI, piating
•U Amg. A D. 1Ά&3; bal «»«ar lalarll .ni «mr» ibeir lo all paraoaa latrratird, b*
roaaaieg a η pa ul lb·· bat lir*aw Ιο »U aa-l
w mac h of lb· rail
r.w»t|
Mlnaunut* ba· aloa»· WlltirJ fcerarll a· a »rd»r Ιο I» |Mt>l»b*d ikif ·»«1· ·*η«ι>^ ,β ratal#
iif wxl iWtrianl a· will anwM l« Ckm bun
la alb fui and chaal», an.1 ad· <i «i«»ai» ail· loaanl lk«t>tbrd ItrwuKXl pt 111J al
l'ai··, lba I lb·» drr.l ik>l*ai ·. (if tb·
of <1*M« iikl iaci·
fu m
lb» aai.1 Ira Wbat·*. haal Ibal lh· »anl Ira « bal·, «a; a |'p»« » a I a Proltat· I '■·«· lu I* br hi al Pax·
cKnUl
rk«f|»«
«abolU
ia Mid Cu··!·. on lb· H Tu>«!i4 of J Λ mm
r«ifa»ai <»l
arJk-aa v( bta
r»
aaanatia^·
I
h
it ikr *e«J |«#ti'vM»ar f irr ailier lo
·ΙιιΙ«?4,
liai 1 on ilutra un an·! 11 «κι narr ibrir iiMrr- » II, II In e'ckwk ·· lb· l"ita* ·ίι, a ad ikaa
• Il
kl ikr •aot* abiold aoi bar prraaw inlrrrilxt, l>« <-aaf*«a( aa abilnail af
nurnij», n»f W-i-ird, alMW·! aad ait liralr I jiar Γ4Μ f « a » I br y bava
psntioa «lib ibia r*,»rr ikrraHi, lo ··· pab
liht liant, aad ba· aaac ilnataaJ ntariaallv a enre«r. !»· grant··!
b»b*d ibr·· aarrba iivriiMi>rl| ia lb# tlltirj
fcn'iil Mil af'a .< aafaneal aaaaa luanil· toaar abetlael,
A. II. W M KI.R. Juigf.
Daeawrei, < arniMpn prt«:ad al I'anr.ia «aid
• bail*
ianiopa .l.lr <· u b aa· i*|r ci» ttnaal. rtal» A ira* ropy—allral : J S Hoaa·, Κ # g ··! #r
u"**>a ibel ibr* aii apt>r*r al a Prulula C-iert
nnJ lia|yiaa««,aad lur a k>o( nttra ai i>m* · bol
l)«roat> «a
\ a l'oo. of Prul jia k»M ni l'a· lo be ttld al Pana, >.i ik« Si Td •••lay ol J a·»»··
U i*Am*iI la «brp w ii h «o1* I.bel Uni
A «al far
m witbia and for Ibr Γ.ι«ΙΙι o( Utkird, «a Ibr
ry oral. al lei o'tUk ia iba b.t»wa, aal rbaw
iSf
ibe aairi lia Wbn» In i«a»>a 4 aaid aaarrau·». if any ibr? ba»r. «h· lb· aaot· ah wld aal
ibird T«r».l > ·<( IW.hb»·», A D. IW.
iw|f iitiih of nw IIl»ltant |*τ·οηοΙ natal· lo
br (i antral
A. It. W AI.KP.R. Jarfp.
Κ
ailattr..·(■ alor a ib· mal»
PIPER,
(ba ralaa· of leadr· baa'ml dnlU.a, aad ba* aaarb·
A Ira» Pup»—»ll»«l
J Jl Molli, R>(iti«r.
• f
llk·· Cbaltkaiiar, la" ni Olifil, m aaad
rdly and ua^natljr ilrarrinl tuir lihalUnl anb brf
raManly itr-rraa#.', bating prrara-nl b·· huai*··
|a»raoatnl ··>·!· atmaid, aaJ g -o» IitvimI tb· r-mmi
Al a luait >f po4ai·, brbl at
Oiroili, tl
ui adiftiaiairata**· ul I br ratai· «d aoid drrr*·kasalnlfp af ma. Iilirlbal ; Ibal an ralii» «ri«af·
pad·, aaiibia no. I lor lb# Cunaty «I l)|Nx.l,<>a
ni In. aUnaaacralHaa ba· i<tra plarr «iiIi hh aa. jir.daaKilata
and
br ibtraf
ol tb<«iafri. A l> IW.
llrdrrvd ibal ih» aaiJ a<4iutn>at ralor |i«a tolirr
MM a poMilnUlt Ibal *"«ar latvlaant antl lb· aat.l
lb· |>r«<la··· ol CV4 U(< (i. WknÎ r, < l aar
lo all p»«»«ai iairr*alrd lit
raanag a (vfit ol I b··
Ira Wbil» aa II »w ara·· lire lu(Hhri aa boaliiaa of I.ni·· |) llaf.'ro « ah., m n>»r kam
nfdri In t» poldtabrd ibr·· «Mki •arrnaitrlt m
liond an· 1 «lia.
Tbrirfnrr juar lihrltial prat·
of F.li/ab là Hani—, '«it of Hrthaf, in ao«l l'«a»·
ik· lliloril llraxnral piialrd al
Paiw,|ballkry
ibal tb» ralaa· Ol lb· and p»>r»Maat »βΙ·ι» » h κ b
ilnr
iar>l, prating tx a lurnat to aall aaf ma·
lj,
mit apiirir il a l'rnialr IWi lo hr brM al Par··,
lb· aai.l lia Whala irftitnl on accmwl ni aaid
»ri ibrir
mirfrai m aH lb· rntl ratal· 1.1 abirb
•a atM raaalt, oa
Ibr ib>rd Tunday «I J >a«ari
■ai ·»<» au a ha rraloiwl la brr, and ibal ih»
Ibrif
lalkrr ·1«>| amr-l awl |>naraa J. al aa ad·
•aotl.ai Ira οf lb· dork la lb· larraeaa, and
U«a.ia a.f ana·· iaaa*>ni an h» d>anuira,! lalar».1
niu ..ι >IV). la li«urga ll. Ilii.lra
iani<(t>KM
ahr« raaH, if a·» lb»y ba«·.
ak) Ibr aa.ar a ι» I UiUalu I. Haitian
hrr·»Τ an·! iba tau) Ira U'dili, an I lbn «*l
ah««ld nu h» alW>»#«'.
fnrih»r ρτυ» a· oaa aboakd h» aa .1» lot brr oai of
Orilrfrtl, Tbai tb· aat.1 jirliitoa·· (■'· »■' « lo
A.M. WALKER, iadg·.
Iter »nta·· nf lb· an.d lia Wbil·. aa ibia II ••■»a·
• I μ·»·..··· iainratril, hi raaaia| an alalrad of
λ Irar cop»—ο II·· I J.S. 11·' a a » Krjitirr
bl» Caafi mai coaaaùn
baa p· lata-Mi, anblbia or.tor ibarr-aa.lo h· pakfMl. and aa m daata hoa.1
aaill rira pray.
Os miu, ··
\ a I oort of I'ruKal· bold al l'a·
IA>1'ISA T. WHITK.
laabrd ihiir ar-rka aurrrMitrl^ an ibr Dlbrd
To tha Janaajr ol iba aaid plaintif, (aa »hr
ri·
nbia aad tor lb· l'aaaou of I >*ford oa lb·
IWo<-r«·, a araqu|irf priair<l al Paraa, ia aaid
ihir.t Τ ο· «-tat «f IWr»l*r A. I>. IM>7.
aava) ha aaa of too lh»aaaaaad d··· har·, aahi· h
l.arii, Ka· 'kri ai) nearer at a I'rabala ('uarl
abatl ih»n and lb<-fp !w aaaad· lo nppaor. «aitb oibHOW»·.. Jkd«iai«ralur I lb· »«lal· to l*r krU at mhI Paraa. na 'br (bird Tara·la» of
rr alu· ilainifra
ol Vartba S. Rai|fM. lair of kadnm .a raid
Aad ha*r tio tb*ra tbia arfal
Jaeaaary aatl, at ira o'rkck ia lb· Ι'ίν-κμι, and
«a al b T««nr al·· a
ι a ibrrraa
Caaaiy, jrraaaw). baimj («araird b>a ftral and alarw ran··, aia lb·* bat·, «bl lb· aaaor ikauU
N\ ITa I a»
i'ti.n (pflrlna, 'Ta»·! Jne»am ni aaa4 Ami k' .xamt of adaaxiwlraltoa «f lb· ratal· of ail ba ['agi'
\ Il W \ |. Κ Ι". Γ. J a Iga
Γιιτιΐ, al l'aiia, lb ia amtb ila) 4 Mattb, ia Mid lirrMard lor alb>wa«rr°
A ira* «ψ;—mrw J *< Iloaaa. Rt(ial*r.
ih» irai ai ο mr Lor<i oaa» tbmain!
haaa·
ibal
aawl
4<lniaiaif*ln
antir·
In
Onlrrr.1,
rijM
|i»r
IN IIA > KKt PTl V.
drnj aa.i Iitlj ariaa.
•II prraona talrrreir.1 by raaiiaf a
ropy ol lb··
WM Κ KIMn AU.. <~Wk.
vrdrt In I» paMitb··! ibr#· arrk·
ia la tb· lliatrirt (oatl of ik· I'atlad Htalaa far
larraamaly
lai. U»». I
lb· IH*ltacl «al Mai··
lb· Oxford IWorrjl, pnntrd al l'aria. ibal ibr»
Hi'p.Mc$
Tib··
••at afprar al a I'rolMi· Caa'l lo h· b«ld al I'arta
la lb· HMalivr of I aa tab lSaaa. laaaAinpt
ΪΤΤΑΤΓ. OP JI4INK.
ol b>a an»i*tOirntD, · a —Saaprraaa» Ji.Vaal I oa|1, Sn-r·. •a aa ni mon I* oa lb# S-l Tar· da y of J a too ry or «I al aadr-aifa«d kttafn |itra aotic·
a*
ol'
of
lb·
b»
ratal·
«aid
laaiat)
IC o'rkxk |« lb· fnrroooa aad abr· (aaw if a·* Mral
awaifiw·
IriT'na, A I» !*·"
of Oalurd, ia
I.Ot'IS A T. WHITE. I ilari'i,*· IRA WHITE Ibra ba»r tab» ika «aaar abontd η>Ί h· βΐ».·#«ί Ibaa. ol Otloril, ia lb· C<«aaa«?
ajad 1>ι·11 M-l, a bo baa br«-«t a *f»lf».l rmakiopt
Λ
II
WALKER.
Jodg·
aaa
i·
And
'h» l'aail tbal il·· aaid
a|v^*,,nf
apa nri iitoa ol k aurif, Ira ba Diattttrl t'uarl ol
A Irerrop»— aural J. Î*. Ho··». Krgiatrr.
ilr1·ndaal ·· n.»t aa niba'nlaal of ibia Slat·, aal
•aid l»»atnrl.
ha a nu itaaal, a(»ot, M attmara tkrana. and
b»U
a
At
('»·«
of
a».—
Prakatr
at
OiroiP,
Ibitrd al Oatord. .hr 26lb <iat of 1 larrmtrf, A.
ibal b»ha· no nrvlar* at lb· panilrarr of ibaa liai
Carta. Mitbio jail for ihr 1'ooaly «»f
I». I >*7
Il la or<!»r»d bi ib» ('toit ibal Ibr «aid phaiaali4
nm lb# «bird Τ a «la)
ni 11» mmtmt**! A I»
1*17.
rnr.N R κ ιιοι.%ικ*«. Α...(η~
>a«
••mla Ihr a» ad iWrnlaal of Ib· |*alrarf ■>! Ib··
,;
iltlll.iiW, t<l«iaiairali>r oaibr niai·
M»! I·» raaainj aa alK-alrd rnfi a' afci» i-w»,
Tb· autnffilai bfffbi fir·a peblir aotira tbal
i>f l'trtao IL Π'*··, Wat· ol ttarltard, iaa
β
4j
w ai b ibia »r.t»· ·/ rv ,· ■»#··«·, to t»
|uWabnl Mil Ι'»···*, iWraard. baring |irrar«i»d bia S»d ai»· ba* Sara dot» appaiaatr·! lay lb· llonaaaabia
ihir-» arriiaarrrauarli aa ib· OalWd llrnofial, •«ad ftaal
acrvaol of adauaiatralioa of ibr ratal· of Jaalf· of Ptvlaair, lot lb· ('-.amy of Otlnrij, iad
a pat·»· |ni*lnj al fana, an aa ad t'oaaalt, lb· laal
• at.! .l>ri«Mi>t iir albatort :
■ ataatil ika Iraalol edaaiaialraitt« af ibr mala
paablaralr»a to hr tbittr Itav* M Ira» I hriirr iha
Or.lrrrd, ibal Ibr «aid Adaatatal'S'or gi«· aMifr ol
At.till >N Κ Κ MIX. taia of Pria,
aa»«l I raof aaad l'inarl, lo la» baldaa al l'ana,
·· all prraoa· iol»r#al#d l>«
I
a
af
b I·
raoaiag
t»fy
maaid * .aon ilrrrtanl, by (ilia| boed aalba
aWaiaraa<1, lia tb· a«r»aad Γ ■·»· .ia a ol Vairb artl,
oi'Vr.i· b*|Hil'iobol ibr·· awl· aarrrMiirly
laa «lifr*ia
>Sr ibrrrl .t· rr<|arala all prraaa aba
lo Ibr »ad Ibal Ib· aaid drlrn anl aaa| ibra aal
■ aib#
It ird Itraaorral, pf laird al Par·· tn aatd
atr ladrlard
to ibr rrlatr
of aa ad i.'rrraaa»d ta
tbr·· a|iffai al aa ad i'uarl.aad abraa farar if
aaj t'ooiMy.lbat lk*l Wit aifai al a 1'roloi# I'...art
aaakr
icaoa^laair
b· la··, aabt lb· μηΐιι ni aa d iatarUaat abutll I
pai»rai, ■ a>4 ik>M· aka katr
ο I# b»l d al Paru, oa I b# lhir«l Tim» f
ay <1 Jan·· • a» (laaaand* ibatrua, lo rtbdnl lb· aaa· lo
aaul h» (ranlrd.
•r
y or al. at I· ao'r lorb la Ibr (>«· an··, aad abra·
I» r IT. Itia7
Mt!-A\N%H ». KNIiX.
Aiir.t
W Κ KIMBALL, ( brtb.
if
aa·#
ibrt
ikr aaatr
STATE OF ΜΑΙ*Ε.
Cociti or Oiroin, ·· :
Tu ikf Sharif of an OmM« ■ <w «··<! "'·»·
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WALKER. J*a%·.
It «a a
K'girirr

Π

tw» »J
hflr-iwUil M Ml aa ιαΐι «ΚιΙλλΙ of ih a St«l», ifht
k«< mo Irnani, »r« in or iltmnn iK< trm. ·■>] iktl
L' h·· no a»<tr· of ih» prertn*» ol lb·· m*>4
ll ι· Iir«ir»r"l h> IV r»orl th*l iKr aaιd t'taialiff
»ntil> Ibf Mill l^fpntliKI of Ihr
prifirwi of tbt«
••it, h» Γ·ηι·| aa ft) «al art ol iki· Wul, a ilk ifcia
oiilrr of roorf ibrtr«.«,i„ I» paUi«br<l ikrar arri·
atr<v»>*rK M Ibr
Itaaucrai, ■ pip
pfiaird ta Pan·, la mm) ('<ιΜ·ι Ik* Wat
ra
Iwa m I» Ibirtv <£ » » at Iraat l»(u« iki artl Irrna
<W il») (Wi, tibr bol'Wo a' Γ iru, alarinH, i*t
br a*r .·< Τttr—.\a ol M arr b a··*! to ihr ρ»! llu I
lb* ual ■IrlmiiaJ mil Ibm aa I thrrr
apprjr at
taxi naal.aaii ih a Γ UM. if aai be baa »b«
jadjerni abouti iaol I» irhlaml a|aiw( b aa, aifct
rin iKtua i«aar<t
*ccuijm|l|.
W Κ KIM tlALL, Clerk.
»··«

A

n ■

Oirokp, >1.—."«(χηιν
SVDKMUH

bair.ab}

any
iUartl.

u —At ■ Γ»·η ®ί Frota>> b< Id ·ι P.»*«lib·· »aii (or it># t 4H) M1 of OiltMil, »« tht>
ibirrl Tura 'ai ο 1 |(<η·«ι(*«, < II. 147,
\ Kl. A S r. Bltou .N. A JmiMatraia· uai lb«
%»tr <4 Corsai,
MIMr at |Va*td M
111
ta Mill
CuwMi, ilrMtKiJ, Κ*Ύtog prrtrnlnj b>*
I'M »v («ai arriiiint ol flaiaiatraliu· ui >kr ··♦
taM ol aaiJ drrfaafJ k>i allunaan
< IrJfrvd
h»l llw aaidAdn »<*lrator (·>· Mif»
l<> all μτ(|«« IMrrnlfJ bj
a »ia| a
rupj ol it)··
wilri to U
( bf»» artka rarrraailtli la
lkrOi(«<l l>»»irr»l pnal#<l «I Ptiit.lktt iWl
■il appnr il a Probata fuaart to 00 krU at Par·
>· ta »·.<!
I'uaatt, on ikr Id Twadai ol Jaaaari
aril, at Ira a'tleii la ikr fairanu·, aaad ikra
riw if ·*« thrt bat·,
«kl lb* a an* a bon IJ anl
l>« alloaard.
A ll. W'ALKI'.R.
A 'rar ropi —alt··! J 8. Ilo a · a Kr|ialrr.
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NOTICE TO CKEDITO^jL·
Jiymlf 1 Lt lb· Jlli» oi
\ITE, k«ii»(
VΛ Pr..'«la k-f lit» 1'aamij of (»»(c.rd I» rw vtrt

•«1 luauM tk· rU'nx· at lit* rmiiinra ol A u
Rh Kmi!···, V*m> u4 tl uif «·Ι ·· mi > tVraacy, ·<·
m Ikw MUI* »·
γ»*·λ1
rrpnMalf>l mcaJtlal (it*
wtr» lk*l ·>» BiHMlw. Γ.1—inn>| ■>« Ik· lk»<l
TarwUt iW IV--Mol»f, IW, bil« h»»« «Ik.wed
In ι·»-! rmtilon !·> hr<*( m an I pro··· tkrir ciaiiata ;
••I ib«i ■» «ill uir«l ii ik· mfx· >ui(wd «
mi tk# o&r+ nl J
I* Sttvi, in
M lk·
tki· 1 M *U)t at Jitury, Miifh ·ι»Ι J αν w«l
(I 10 o'rMi A
M.
J »' »\v tflEI
>

t'YUt'ft Ml.· rciuve,
(**»<"«· IVr< ?1. 1 **♦>Τ

JR..J

Hou so for 8alr· in

Village.

Norway

rril>·. DWELLING llUUdr. Α ΝI» I.oT.
1 Koran \
trt οi Vu*· ami PW'»·
au··!!, 0)5»«ilr

aM

I'..

Hk-efkWa'a

at »·.

»

I»» ►!«.·» Il au·, I· ('·.»! fp»', »»1 a »·(! i'liah·
Oiro«t>, ··— At a Cnart of |'r«l»t> krlo it r<l Ht ·Ι·Ιτ, t m ο ■»! arlti, abial <»vir A laal
|
l'ait·, a iihia aw) far tka («·»ιι i»f I *» k>r<t aa.1 H)
hraii·! Iran it·»·.
m ikr Ikitd Ter»lai u/ llr<roilrr
A
I»
l*»7
('«« tatim padinbra laifatn,aa ιk· fwami···,
*
I I WMIXiS. i:«*r«Uia afik«>
4
•I
J lUITMt.K,
laat Will aaj Tr«aw«l i>l ** ■ η
( wa
η
il
No····. Ik*. Vj. l*<7.
Pari·, ta η·>1 I'aalf, itrrraml,
Nkiaga, lair
ka>Mt| (Hraraina kr> Aral awt Anal ac<w*l οί λΛ

]7MKI.I>F.

(ilatrvl ofl* bialifl'· Wril )
A*auia|>ail ·ΐ|·« ι»·ι» ο' bai»1, ilaifH Srpln»t«
For Sale In Rurkfield Milage.
1 at A I». ΙΛΪ, |·ηΙ·« Ιο I'taltlif, Κ»* Tbraw amuiralh>* οi ikr r<uia of aaal dtrtaa·! to* all»t>*IK\HI.»: Mlll'^F. ΛΜ» UVT.
llanlirl ilaltari. ■· "i>» »r-ar (>·»■ aiair, «lib ··- io* aw·
rpiir.
·"
»·
βο«
Ol Irtrd, Tkat ika HlJ t".*«*atrii g
1 a»·· trmjiiaJ l-i I. S liar If. TV hM·
tm*«i
l»»lr ml Wril, Ma) IS. A.D Ι"β7, (»·
» » cawi·· a
» oltbx
lairrralrd
la
«M
»
••112
ûarH»a
lb ►•■•'jjhl» kn»l»»4 laiiib avl
prra···
tiirn.lii» tu lb· Srfana1·!* Γrrwm. of aaiil Coaart, A
·. »·
.,4..
,..t.i,.li».l lllir* affli la raai*at|
ι·*, a»#) la ·«aaiMi >a a^Mtmnnl in Ikal tilb(*
ll. 1*«7
ia t It· difurd IVaiixrai |ι* 1 atr<l
at Ρ at 1· ia aaatj
I h* kH la I 1-4 arfa·,
fc*isaf rantral and ifti'rd
A I'ur r»at>T of ik* onlar of Cimwi, eitK iWirtrl ol
Count 1 ,lkal lk*t at·) a|i|«at at a I*rulaair I'·.«·»
u «η·
Kr Writ
ag 14 (uU pa· a 'r I m il k ill· naad kaa · ·»·<-«
al Part» ua llir 1. 1 ara<2·y
Ιο Ι·τ h» 1
J«aiaa· 1 • •U ul lmi|
4lir.
W.K KIMfUI.I., CVik.
ajirr, ("«""I fcntafccj (, IUr, iiabb,
■ β'Ι 'Mk··
8. C. Ai»lir<a«, Iturlbilt, PLitaliff'a ■ Inriwi. aril, >1 If· «Vlurk ta ikr luttthwa, aail tk*«
»··|».··Ι· (Mil (mi «iiiaga.
ras··, if aat tkrj ktir, *kj Ikr taa> abota'd no'
Tk·· |·»ι»·ι !» »it"
I«.wuil f.arll In a·* pir('·
OirolPM —All
urι ol Prulxir It ν M a > P<t·
ha allowed.
• ■a tak·. ta il ■ »ι·! ni a
plriaiN ml mai'iMtahb
··
κ kin a ad I >r
hr l -arn y ol
A
II WAl Kr.lt. Joifr.
d, »a 11··
k >tw
Tk· ahilf »a ta III -r.««jh rrt»air
Mill
XI Γι»»'Ι<» «»· Ηη<Γ*ιΙ»τ.
(>. 1-«7
Altar rnpy—aurai: J S. Ho··*, llrgwirr
I· «ill >1 · b ■·(·«·, awl *1 ica»<aalila Irrau,
Λ '4 ψ II ι ! KM I Bit KfilRDtiM^ Kimitf
Ι'ι*· «*·ι η (ι·η ni··iii lia1·
Ot r ο* ι>, ··
m »
At at'» art of Pmlnlr bal.! at Ρβι >ι
inalittiKTM |Μ(ρ«ΐιιΐ( In tir Ihr
M
I
1er krr I«j»l»r..u· a
«Hfiirtf of H H 11 · f. f
*·
h.i an I f >r ik' t "«oil el Ι>·ί.ιΜ »· tbi
Ld ·ιΙΙ and Irtlamrnl ul Jtaii-lh W
un '.k*
Kilfrnitib,
p'ra wa
«I·· 19
Ihi·<1 Γuaa»lay of I'mnJiM, Λ |) Ι"ΜΠ,
ialr of Βηι··Μ<Ι, ι· «til
drcrracal, ha·
1
h a
11
|l| t Till 'M t ■*, »
■ a· ρrrarmrd 'h»· tuav l»> |h <Amlr
«
Farm for Sale.
uf Jnhn Fb"»··, la.a <'f llu ni.jfd. >» m.
Onltrt4l, Thaï h* at.l I. ν rr u >r (iir aulirf la
I* 11 Κ iWwiUw »ff· '· Cm al> kit farm, aila·• Il p»r«a«· l^trtrsird lit r«N>iu| a
pnMinf lur ·· ·ΙΙυ·»(τ <κΗ a
ιβ|·ι o( ihi· ■«h» {«to
«I r««tt· of krr mi· Iw«Uii>1:
drio li» |·μ·>Ιι·1>γ·1 lia ira a*«kl *wrr««i<tlf il
£ le MN ■'»! rvif ifa ·.< faf >· Η II la br t»wa
·ί Ρ -.rl«. kmrnn »· ill» low Μ ι»
llr kinl, Γ DC th» KI>I I'Hiliiwr
|H> I )«<aard |irm<Hi<l, a
larit, r. hi
(>*· •■Hi'i
|<fm|r<l al l'a·
73 ·'»« ι»ί j··»·) Ua!. »«ι··Ι·Ιι diti Wd Iala all |#imm
o«
It* < ■>· |
liiainf
Ma, IX aai'l roaiMf, thaï ihr» mai »(·ρ»«ι ·· a Proikn
t't
bate I *11 I Ια br hrld ni l'a'·· a»a h » I k<id I »r a or-Wr in la [.'ililiihrj ihrr» »f»k· l'irmiilili i« li ii I1..J» aa>1 [«·!·« iji·, «till aa alan» aar· el
»«■ ! «ai «4irrr«i Ι·ι a
I ai l'«r.«, b « I th't
t*
II.
«rtar f-t lin^ fw-Λ
da» ol Jaaaarv «ΗΙ,Μ Ira ο V u< ft m < br I .rr». n* llr llil'.r : I»'...
It
ha* Ml ('«ft >2
1.Λ » .(* -aa
λ I λ Pr «·♦«·!» · ouil I <i ι-a br ·.·, it l'a
Kim ta Ii«4ii4f. ·κΙ<
l»l (ht·* r »n»r il ·*« l|ri ha«r, «S» hr »>J
>·
ι·««|
«rhiol ill I JO ifr»« Ι>·(ιιμιιι· lo tjrai
I a·l»unarm ali-uld ιμ·ι I·· ματηΙ, ap|4 >fr<l, a Ή ■ a t«iil I '««a » m lb» til Tarxltial J taaar urn
I aa
m· «'til rV'lUa* aai«i
|lki«nl «a Ihr la a W ill an
la ill· kiirlk·
Tialarnraal «I ··■·! at I#·· t/rLx k ia ibr I .ιμίομ a ail ikra rauaa. « kim·*
IVa> a jwl imI '«·1>1ι*(· l'f >a r«nlltai itpair
iVfraar.l
ant tkn kalt,a bj tkr Minr rk'M'W η·Μ I» (r ant
Λ Il. W Λ I Κ Κ Κ J ι· If
\\ ·Ι lo> aulil «ilk pfeji· i! .lanrrl
\
II
A t ■·· <"«py
•4.
allral
A part »l Ik·
J.N.IIoaat.Rrftairr
A mr (opt
attral
J
Il"t··. R'fitirr.
I •irtba·'- r»m reiaaia aa η*··Ί{»ga.
(l> r« ■ D Il— 4 I aCoarlef Pmlilf kal·' ·> Pir
AU*'»,
OtVOftf, <1 —At a ('««Il ul I'rutilM krld al A atatll farai a
I·, aailhin and lof Ihr l'iianl
ul Uilmd
4') »f>»« »l laaH
l|iiai«(, of
11 411 Milkman·! fir ikr I'oaalt βί (lil.if.i, ι,ι
ua
hr 3d Toriilai "I ^ *rm,»f
iM Ibr WiU'«|·, k»'«a a· «h» I'riati K
Λ. I· IM7,
|>l»j
Ikr B>t TeeaHay of |ln«ial»f, A. I*. lm»1.
ktarllra t,
tVARKF.V ".·*) F a.
ith a thrift? ) >»«( urrhtri) la l««r
I * I Κ Ι <ι·*ιηιμ*ιι avpum' *«>·!<» a»t umt ii->art
'm a (W1*M iNir««N< |**Π»
<>l anrij, ««H aa aal
(·· I*
ruo-lil
«.··,
|
|.ImIi
itv|
iiliaf
ihr rral MM I Uat.J ftap'N beta <·I Uunk
1
t»*t a» II aai Traia'arait
J .ta· Λ Warrta, Uir
|a*«m{ nr·»'» lkr*a|k lb* «#1.
< I»|..»i1, ι· raid I "«mij iWrarnl. ι«· A tin f*iapi·»
t-f lliraia, ta aai l <' <mnly, rirrraa^d.
I a· «a i«« lane· ara
>
arraaallf ··Ï va ted
Iiaria| ( r- ikr
μιΛ»· (il Mul (l»r»««f(l, litu i( ra'.araed iba lhat
•TMnl Sr raw i'rf Priilalr
ika* raa t»· «a.(a I. matnaf « fa*.I brf·
warrant <o ikria romniiiril, iatntha l'i i ·'·
ftr>
N
lira i( i»<n I
*
UnlrraJ, That ihr aaid l'irral il (iff xHira
*1·»»"
lèM.F*. M Ik*
railh
Hair
iknnn
dumfl
'a all priaoo· laO'i-ainl,
tu|«lktr
Λ (ι <1 Ui(»« fi U ItaJ k'ta,«l a
praiirri
try ra'iang a rapt ni
llrl«rrd, That Ikr riiH W. I*<w f'»· »otir« « ha»fe J Uiiwit hiikil it ■
loi» |n|lili<knl thfrr wrr h a tarrrmir
ih··
«^"βίιΗ la #«<1.
Ρ If M, A / H. I**7
I) la iHc llilurd IVunrral, ptiaint al l'aria, m la |H ρ»·<ιβ· lalarrai»·!, lit rawir( a η |.ι ο
la a * irr lo tw ^ot.l.rhr.i thfr a<-»k iKrrmtf
• ail I -ratait, thai ik't aaI .apprar al a PiulaK
( <i«rt le W hrlil a» l'an·. r>« ihr Th-rd Γίτ· l>, la ι· Ihr Otlor Ί |lm»i(iat |»ial*J aI Parti, iba
J miaarv ar*| il Ira nVlnrk ia Ika Irar»m .<.« ikat mat ajn**ar at a 1'ioliair <"·>«ιι Ιο I» kr' ! ai
• ni «h'iaa rail»,
il a-if lliry ha*r,aah> ihr aaiij Pari·, in ant <*»utti,oa the X Tuaa-lat <>l ) **
■an natt al Ian i»'rl<i<k ia 'kr Mrama, lad alt a
it·
(
I
raiicM «h .al I ml I* (irafril, apfirntril, ami
ab al·; nM II !·>< Irrl tarai n( ««ni ran» il an» 'k'l bâta ah; tkr
a 'Word ·· ih· la a
t
■ m ) Η ·ί»»'|Μ«· U
int
I»# aaraf>ta«J and coaAr mril ·η«| ><r I r«) m U· it
drmaad.
A II W U.hl.K.
lb# «
ut h*. ι" (Ji
tar
ν ιη«Ίι
«hffr lHa«
II.
Α.
J
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WU.hF.K,
i».
4 iraa ropy—•lirai J f*. lin t ··, Κ·ι >iri
"« |l( «hi'b a III I»l lt>*· I' Ml
i« |ISO
|SO
atlaat
J f* II It·, Kf(>· rr
A Kiir rept
I ur μ·η««Ι·ι· *|>|Ίι ι·» ni a<lali*a·
,«i · iilk
(".ιι·π «f ProKai· hrld ai p,(,
f« X tl ΗίΜιΛ k I Ί
Oirein, (·—%i
A I a Coarl f Prulalt kikl ·ι
Ot f η Μ |· * t
i« a» ii h ia a tad k>i th« f%i«a»
?0 it
12* Aa>kea» Hi
'■/ Ht lu'i), i.a H·
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< 11
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«IraJ / HVfAW, a (»·.·Λ I «r il a it mt lîi'k
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ba (»' in» ai k Ibia «i b Iktmia, i»!r |-·Ι.Ι|· h
• «1 Ibrir araki a»r-r«»a·· »
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1 nr-ait y
:ir S
Jaanaii «rit,
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taby iba aanaa •S ^l.l oot ha araai
•4.
A II
Λ I'M· raf^—(iMa
I. Η llftllt. I'.r-fiatrr.
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Sold by Grocers Everywhere.
FLETCHER &.
X«rrfM'il<

CO.,

Hf'i'f, Fi*\rk»> ι Γι.,

WholesaleGrocers,
AXD ΓΟΜΜ18ΛΙΟΝ ΜΚΙΗΊΙΛλΤ»,
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